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P E R S O N A L AN D P R A C TIC A L .
—The "B ap tist W orld" did itself proud last week
in its book number. It was one of the largest and
handsomest editions ever issued by a Southern Bap
tist paper.
— ^The “W o ri and Way” says that Kansas City now
has a Jones and a Smith and a Brown os pastors in
that city, and that in 1911 they will have a Monroe
and a Munro.
—Baptists began work in Sweden in 1848. They now
have 51,249 members in 607 churches. This is certain
ly a remarkable growth. It shows the popularity of
Baptist principles wherever promulgated.
— Dr. L L Henson, for ten years pastor of the Crans
ton Street Baptist Church, Providence, R.
has re
signed to accept a call to the Hanson Place Baptist
church. Borough of Brooklyn, N. Y.
—The Lutheran church in York, Pa., which was or
ganized in 1733, boasts that it has sent 100 men into the
ministry. This is a remarkable record. Is there any
other church in the country which can equal it in that
regard?
—In the nine years succeeding the Boxer uprising
the China Island Mission has received 20,176 mem
bers. Fo r the thirty-five years preceding 12,964 were
received. Again it is demonstrated that “the blood
of the m artyrs Is the seed of tbe church."
— Tbe recent Georgia Baptist Convention was said
to be the greatest yet held. Dr. S. Y. Jam eson was
elected presid ent Receipts for the year for all pur
poses aggregate about <226,000. The Convention
named <288,986 as tbe amount to be raised next year.
— Rev. Luclen E. Stivers has been called to the
pastorate of the Central Baptist Church, Johnson
City. He was formerly pastor at Cleveland, but baa
been in Florida for the past year. He is a young
m inister of much promise. He will find a large field
o t usefulness at Johnson City.
— Rev. B. J . Baldwin has been called to tbe care
o t the B ast Chattanooga Baptist Church, and will
ta k e charge January 1. Brother Baldwin has been
th e efficient pastor of several churches in Middle
Tennessee. The B ast Chattanooga church has a
membership of over 300, and otters a fine field ot
labor.
—Dr. Weston Bruner is to assist Dr. Lester A.
Brown in a meeting at Winder, Ga., next June. The
"C hristian Index” says that ‘‘the Winder Church
raised, on thie fourth Bunddy, three thousand dollars
and. paid off all outstanding obligations. Tbe money
was raised in cash, and not in pronfisea. The splen
did now ihouse of worship will be dedicated in con
nection with tbe meeting In Ju n e.”
—The report of the Treasurer of the Virginia Gen
eral Association showed that the amount of gifts for
the year were as follows: State Missions, $37,765.25;
Foreign Missions, $65,665.40; Home Missions, $28,849.07; Sunday School, $4,443.38; Education Board, $4,127.95; Orphanage. $34,216.98, making a total of $177,480.07. This is cerUinly a'fine showing.
— The “Baptist Advance” says that compared with
the previous year the results in the S ta te Mission
work In Arkansas for the past year were as follows:
Conversions this year, 6,274: conversions last year,
4,166; gain, 2.U 8; baptisms this year, 3,749; baptisms
last year, 3,202; gain, 647. Total additions this year,
6,804; total additions last year, 4,638; gain, 1,166.
Churches organized this year, 38; churches organized
last-year, 26; gain, 18. Raised for State, Homo and
Mlaalons this year, <64,286.00; n Js e d for the
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same purposes last year, <61,169.00; gain for year,
<3,077.00.

of the noblest as well a s . one of the finest preachers
in our Southern Baptist ministry.

— As was stated in connection with the death of
Dr. John B. Clough, the great missionary to the
Telugus, he and five of his associates baptized 2,222
Tetugus in nine hours. Now the question com es:
If six Baptist preachers could baptize 2,222 persons
in nine hours, how long would It have taken 12 Bap
tist p re a c h e rs'to baptize 3,000 persons? W e have
asked tbe question before. Work it out for yourself,
or get your pedo-baptlst neighbor to do so.

—Rev. J . B . Hughes, formerly pastor at Harrlman,
Tenn., baa been pastor ot tne F irst Baptist Church, Longview, Texas, four months, during which time
twenty members have been added to tne church and
the Sunday Sebool has increased in attendance from
110 to 31U and 350. The average attendance for the
past two months has been over 300. 'I'ne bigbest
average recorded in the history of the Sunday School
for the same period of time was not over 130. During
the present year this school will give <400.00 to Urpnans' Home, and <800.00 to missions and education.
Tney have Just,, added <200.00 to the salary, and are
planning the erection of one of the most commodious
and best equipped buildings in East lexas.

— Rev. J : H. Shakespeare, Secretary for Great
Britain of the Baptist World Alliance, writes that
they have secured twenty of our Russian brethren,
who have been to Siberia and in prisons, for preach
ing tbe gospel, who have decided to accept the prof
fered aid of steamship passage and will be at tbe
Alliance at Philadelphia in 1912. It is expected that
there will be about 100 in all from the Continent of
Europe, outside of those from Great Britain.
—^It is stated that largely through the work of the
Laymen’s Missionary Movement tife contributions for
missions by the churches of Toronto, Canada, have
increased from <142,300 to <410,373. Of this total,
the Methodists contributed <124,317; Presbyterians,
<107,074; Anglicans, <76,803; Baptists, <60,877. The
B aptists, however, show the largest per capita con
tribution, <7.71. This is quite a gratifying showing.
W e hope that sim ilar results may be accomplished
everywhere through the efforts of the Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement.
— It is said that as soon as the Republic o f Portu
gal was declared, the Je su its retired. It is announced
that fifty of them sailed for Holland November 3, and
that they were the last o f their order to leave PortVgal. Many of them, we presume, will be coming to
America. They have been banished from nearly
every Catholic country in tbe world, and find refuge
in Protestant countries, where they enjoy the bene
fits of tbe religious liberty which they deny to others
in Catholic countries.
—Gov. Hoch, of Kansas, in his Thanksgiving proc
lamation, said: "One-third of our counties are without
prisoners in their jails or paupers in their almshouses.
One-half of our counties sent no convicts to our pris
ons tliis year. One-lialf of our prison inmates never
lived in Kansas long enough to acquire a residence here.
Churches and schools flourish, the spiritual outlook is
hopeful and the saloon is practically banished.” These
things are true, both because they have State-wide pro
hibition in Kansas, and because {hey have officials who
believe in the law, and who use their influence to en
force the law. That makes all the difference.
—We have received several copies o f what are called
tbe “Fundamentals,” sent -out by the Testimony Pub
lishing Company of Chicago. This senes was bom of
a desire of Dr. A. C. Dixon and others o f his co-Iaborert
to publish for free distribution a good number of book
lets, which should contain the fundamentals of the faith
as stated by our greatest thinkers. Two Christian lajrmen
sent out these publications with their compliments. Let
any interested minister send an application for these
volumes and they will be mailed free. Address Testi
mony Publishing Company, 808 LaSalle Ave., Chicago.
—^We find the following in the “Alabama B a p tis t:”
“The church at Griffin, Ga., has done a noble thing
In voting to give Dr. R. R Acree, their stricken
pastor, who recently resigned, tbe use of tbe pastor's
home and a salary of one hundred dollars a month as
long os be lives.” This Is tbe first we knew of Dr.
A cree's aflllctlon. His many friends In Tennessee
Join us in deep sympathy for him, hut will rejoicq
that be bos fallen into such good hands. W e trust
that be may be fully restored to health. He Is one

—It is announced that Dr. Archibald Brown has re
signed the pastorate of the Metropolitan Tabernacle,
London, after three and one-half years of service. I h e
’’Baptist Times" says: ”Hc stated emphatically that
he was not seeking a change of pastorate, but that in
creasing years made him feel unequal to the charge of
such a church as that at the Tabernacle with its many
institutions of all kinds. A fter bearing the burden for
three years and a half he feels need of re s t" W c had
the pleasure of hearing Dr. Brown when we were in
' London last June. He is a remarkably sweet spirited
man and is a fine gospel preacher. It is very ditticult,
though, for any one to follow a man like Charles H.
Spurgeon, whose success was so phenomehaL
—The suggestion ‘ recently made by Governor-elect
Ben W. Hooper that a highway should be built through
the State of Tennessee from Bristol to Memphis in onea
day has attracted a great deal of attention. While a f
first the plan seemed utterly chimerical and absolutely
impossible, yet as a mailer of fact, precisely the same
feat was accomplished in Iowa a short while ago. It
is proposed to take advantage of the existing pikes in
various counties, which would very materially reduce
the number of miles oi roadway to be built. All over
the State people a(e taking the greatest interest in the
proposition, and are tendering both their own services
and the services oi hands and teams. So that it looks
like what at first seemed an "iridescent dream" will
soon become a reality.
—The third annual meeting of the Medical' Mis
sionary Conference will be licid at the Sanitarium in
Battle Creek, Mich., Jan. 5 to 8, 1911. The Conference
will open at noon of the 5ih with a banquet to all
visitors. Missionaries and missionary officers will be
entertained free for one week. It is expected that s
large number of missionaries both medical and evan
gelical will be present, including men and women of
prominence. We are asked to extend to all missiohar-.
ics, on furlough or retired, a cordial invitation to at
tend this gathering, whicli promises to be a season of
inspiration and spiritual power. The Conference is
interdenominational; all Christian bodies meet on.the
same footing. Information will be cheerfully given by
the Secretary, George C. Tenney, Sanitarium, Battle
Creek, Mich.
-i ..

—The “Missionary Review” tells the following' In
teresting story: “Forty years ago a Chinese boy
landed in San Francisco and began his new life as
a street peddler. He was like any other heathen Chi
nese, no better, no worse. A fter shout three years
be managed to open a small shop. By and by he
began to go to mission meetings in Chinatown, and
by the time he had been eleven years in the United
States be became a Christian and wi^ baptized. A fter
forty years in the United States, ^he Is t! merchant;
a member o t the company that pays <100,000 s y ta r
rent for its place of business; be is an elder !n tbe
Presbyterian Chinese cburcl^ in San Francisco; his
eldest son is a graduate ot the University of Califor
nia, and a mining engineer of repute, and his second
son Is s student a t Yale.”
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TH B V A LLBT.
By Mary Begnon Barrow.
I came to the Valley of Borrow,
And dreary It looked to my riew.
But Jeeua was walking beside me,
And sweetly we Journeyed it through.
And now I look back to that Valley
As the fairest that ever I trod,
F<or I learned there the Love of my Father,
I leaned on the Arm of my God.
Tee, as I look back to the Valley
From the crest of its Glory-crowned Hill,
I call it my Valley of Blessing,
So peaceful It lletb—so still.
And sw eeter its calm to my spirit
.
Than the chorus of ju bilant song;
’T is there that the mourners find comfort,
'T is there that the weak are made strong.

side. A young Arab, who seemed to be of some Im he Is God: Jehovah, he la God," “E lijah said unto
portance, or a t least, who seemed to feel his im . them, take the prophets of B aal; let not one of
portance, was sitting on a rug, or pallet, under the them escape. And they took them ; and E lijah
trees.' He sent off and got two or three barley cakes brought them down to the brook Kishon, and slew
and a tin dish o f fried eggs. He then Invited one them there.” (1 Kings 18:40.)
The river Kishon drains Che western end o f the
or two older Arabs to join him in eating, which
they readily did. They had no table, no chairs, no Plain of Esdraelon. It flows in a northwesterly di
knives and forks. They would break off a piece of the rection along the base of M t Carmel and empties
bread, dip It in the dish, sop the eggs and gravy and into the bay of Acre. It is a permanent stream only
eat I t Sometimes two would-dlp their hands in the in the last few miles of its course, below thp strong
dish at the same time. It was a very practical illus fountains at the eastern base of Carmel. But in
tration to me o f the Savior’s remark at the Passover the wet season all Its tributary stream s are swollen
Supper, “He that dipped his hand with me in the with rain, and it becomes deep and dangerous to
dish, the same shall betray me." (Matt. 2C:23.)
those who would ford i t 'Where we crossed it, it
is hardly more than a brook, and it was hard to
A Storm In Camp.
think o f this small, q u ie t peaceful river as being
A fter awhile our Arabian negro came galloping
the scene of two such bloody events as those I have
^back. He had found the camp. It had been pitched
ju st described. But that is what the record says of
on the west, not the east side of the city, in an open
i t And now we come to the famous
field not far from the bay. When I got back to the
Plain of Esdraelon.
camp, uneasy about Col. Barton, fearful that be

might be lost In the city, there be was, smoking and
looking as unconcerned as if nothing had happened.
Knowing that it was not quite "16 minutes to the
sea," some of us meant to take our deferred surf
bath that afternoon, and went to the bay for the
purpose, but the water was too cold, and the rocks
were too numerous for us to care to try a bath. The
nice stone pier was constructed for the benefit of
Emperor W illiam in 1898. It la said that it has
never been used except on that occasion.
T hat night we bad an experience in camp which
Ob, Beautiful Valley of Sorrow!
none of us are likely to forget soon. W e bad had
So holy, so calm, and so b le s t
B very little rain through Judea and Samaria. In Gal
The ways are the fairest I travel
ilee rains are much m ore'frequent than in the other
This side of the Land of my R e s t
two divisions of Palestine, as we found. W hile in
And if some day the Fath er should ask me
camp in H aifa th at night, somewhere about two or
Which was best of the paths that I trod.
three o’clock a storm came up. The wind blew fu
How quickly my heart would make answer,
riously. I was awakened by the dapping of the
“The Valley of Sorrow, oh, God.”
covering of our tent, which had blown loose from
— Christian Advocate.
the tent pole right a t the head of my bed. I jumped
up, caught bold of the two parts of the covering, and
A SOUTHERN PILGRIM
with much difficulty succeeded in bringing them to
IN EASTERN LANDS gether and fastening them In some fashion to the
pole.
Meanwhile, I heard a commotion in camp.
A RTIC LE XXXVI.
Others in other tents were having sim ilar or worse
experiences. Rain blew in some tents until it
By Edgar E. Folk, D.D.,
fiooded the cots, and the occupants of the tent bad
to sleep in a puddle of water the b^ ance of the
Haifa te Nazareth.
night—or at least stay in it; there was not much
Haifa la not mentioned in the Bible. The only
sleeping for them. One tent blew down and fell
historical event of special importance connected
across its two occupants, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander,
with it is that it was besieged and captured by Tan- pinning them under the canvas. From all over the
cred, the Crusader, in 1000. Despite the beauty of camp there came loud cries of “George! G eo rg e!!’’
the bay, its rock bottom makes it unsafe for vessels, “Daoud! D aoud !!’’ meaning the dragoman and head
and it has never attained the prominence to which servant. These and all the other servants responded.
it would seem- to be entitled by reason of its loca There were a tramping of feet, a stir and bustle, the
tion on the bay and at the foot of H t Carmel. In sound of hammers strengthening tent poles, and the
the last few years, however, it has improved con voices of the servants mingling with the cries from
siderably. The visit of Emperor W illiam to it in
the tents. A fter some little time and considerable
1898 was an occasion for the greatest rejoicing, es effort, the tent was lifted from Mr. and Mrs. Alex
pecially by the German colony. The completion of ander, other tents were straightened and strength
the railroad from H aifa to Damascus a few years ened, and then .the sounds died away, except the
ago made H aifa the shipping point for a large sec noise of the wind and the rain, and we all subsided
tion of country where wheat, cattle, sheep, goats,
In our tents to wait the morning light, but few to
olives, flgs and other things are raised la abundance, sleep. At breakfast the next morning it was inter
and gave to H aifa new life. It now vies with Bey- esting to compare notes with regard to our expe
rout and Joppa as a seatmrt on the Mediterranean
rience during this night. It was such an experience
Sea. It has a population of 30,000. W hile it has
as one likes to tell about after it is over, but which
many of the characteristics of an Eiastem city, yet he would not care to go through again.
it has taken on much of the a ir of a W estern city,
The River KIshon.
with stralgbter, broader, cleaner streets, and rather
Immediately after .breakfhst we broke camp and
nicer houses and larger stores than usual in Eastern
started for Nazareth. The road from Haifa to Naz
cities, especially in the newer parts of the city.
areth is one of the new roads in Palestine. It Is
' Lost In a Strange City.
macademized, finely graded and kept in good condi
A fter lunch in the olive grove at t£e foot o f I jt .
tion. It skirts the northern base of Mount Carmel
Carmel, CoL Barton and m yself walked into the for some miles, running a short distance by the
city, he to get a shave, I to have my broken glasses river Kishon and then crossing this river on a mod
fixed. W e got separated. W hile I was looking for e m Iron bridge.
him, some of the carriages came by. U ncertain
This river figured rather conspicuously in Biblical
wbetiier I should be able to find him, and not caring history on two occasions. The first was in the bat
to be left alone in a city where I could c o t speak the tle between I^borah and B arak and Sisera, the
language of the people, and so could not be .able to captain of the host of Jabin, king o f Canaan, who
inquire my way, I concluded that discretion was the “mightily oppressed" the children of Israel 20 years,
better part o f companionship, and jumped into one in which battle Deborah and Barak won so signal a
o f the carriages. Somehow this carriage then got victory over Sisera, which resulted in bis death at the
separated from the others. W e drove through the hands o f Ja e l, the wife of HebSf, the Kenlte. In
city, out of the old gate to the eastern side, looked their song of triumph in celebration of the victory,
sround for the camp, but it was nowhere to be seen. Deborah and B arak sang,
W e stopped In the middle of the road. Our driver,
“The river Kishon swept them away.
a coal black negro, unhitched one of the horsea, galThat ancient river, the river Kishon."
lopM furiously forward and then backward bunting
(Judges 4:21.)
for the camp.
’The other occasion on which the river Kishon is
“Hs that dipped his hand with m s."
mentioned was when after his great victory over the
W hile waiting for him I got out of tba carriage prophets of Baal on H t Carmel, of which I spoke
and sat under the shade o f some treaa by the road last week, wbep the iieople acknowledged “Jehovah,
O fair Is the Valley of Sorrow,
God’s tenderest Angels are there.
Its shadows are lighted by Patience,
And sweet with the fragrance of Prayer.
Tired hearts gather Strength in the Valley,
And burdens once heavy grow light;
Ah, sweet are the “Songs of the Sunshine,"
Blit Sw eeter the “Songs in the N ig h t"

For the sake of distinction the eastern end of the
Plain is known as the Plain of Megiddo, and the
central portion near Nazareth, as the 'Valley of Jezreel, but the whole is called the Plain of Esdraelon.
Its modem name is M erj lam Amir, or
Meadow of the Son of Amir.
This m ajestic plain is triangular In form. Its
length on the east is about 16 miles, ranhing from
Jen in on the south by Gilboa and L ittle Hermon to
a point within two miles of Nazareth. The south
western- side skirts the hill country of Sam aria for
some 18 or 20 miles. The northern side extends
about 12 miles in the general direction from eastnortheast to w est-southw est This large plain is
nearly level. It Is described as “rolling up in long
swells like gigantic waves." I t Is of unsurpassed
fertility. My friend. Col. Barton, wanted to buy the
land of Goshen in Egypt. Then he was struck with
the Plain of Sharon. ’Then I believe be concluded
that the Plain o f Esdraelon surpassed them all. This
Plain of Esdraelon has been called the “Battlefield
of Palestine.” But it might be called the battle
ground of the world, for, being situated in the cen
tral part of the central counter of the old world, it
was the scene of more battles than any territory of
sim ilar dimensions in the world. Mr. W illiam E.
Curtis says that “upon It the greatest empires, faiths
and races have contended for supremacy since the
time 'o^ Saul’s willfulness and superstition, and each
has come to ju d g m ent" Besides the battle between
Deborah and Barak and Sisera, of which I have
spoken, this was the scene of the battle of Gideon
with the Midianites, so romantic in Its character. It
was the scene of the battle between Saul and the
Philistines, in which Saul and his three sons, in
cluding Jonathan, lost their lives. Here Joslah, king
of Judah, attempted to Intercept Pbaraoh-Neco, king
of Egypt, as he was on his way to fight against
Carchemisb, king of Assyria, by the Euphrates, and
got killed for his pains. (2 Cbron. 36:20-24.) In the
last days of the Jew ish monarchy, Palestine became
the contested ground between the Pharaohs of Egypt
and the Emperors of Babylon, lying as it did between
the two countries, and their arm ies frequently
marched and countermarched across its plains, and
sometimes met and fought on this plain of Esdraelon,
as half way ground. B ut the greatest battle o f all
upon this plain was that between the Crusaders
and the Saracens under the famous Baladln, in which
the Crusaders were completely annihilated. This
battle occurred on Ju ly 6, 1187. It ended the cru
sades and has left the Mohammedans in undisputed
possMsion of Palestine ever since. F o r this reason
I regard it os one of the most disastrous battles in
all history. For I consider it an unspeakable cal
amity, both to Christianity and to civllizailon, that
the land o f our Lord—the land In which He walked
and talked and wrought and taught and lived and
died, the land forever made sacred by its association
with him—should now be in the foul grasp o f those
who-have no Interest in him and no appreciation of
the scenes and places sanctified by' his blessed life
and still more blessed death. B ut for the insane,.,
jealousy between the European nations this grasp
would long ago have been' loosened. L et us hope i t '
will be soon, and th at thus the disaster on this plain
may be retrieved, even after the lapse of seven cen
turies.
Napoleon Bonaparte.
f*
The next great battle upon this plain was in 1799,
when, says Mr. Curtis, “Napoleon Bonaparte, having
abandoned his monstrous idea of forming an empire
on the banka of the Euphrates, fell back upon the
first great retreat o f bis carqer, followed by the
black tents of the Bedouins. He had obtained Cem-
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CLOSING TH E DOORS.
I have closed the door on Doubt;
I will go by what light I can find.
And hold up my hands and reach them out
To the glimmer of God In the dark, and call:
‘T am Thine though I grope and stumble and fall,
I. serve; and Thy service is kind." '
I have closed the door on Fear.
He has lived with me far too long.
I f he were to break forth and reappear
I should lift my eyes and look a t the sky,
And sing loud, and run lightly by;
He will never follow a song.
I have closed the door on Gloom.
His house has too narrow a view.
I must seek for my soul a wider room.
W ith windows to open and let In the sun.
And radiant lamps when the day Is done.
And the breexe of the world blowing through.
— Irene P. HcKeehan, in Century Magazine.

porary possession of the country around Nazareth
and had started toward the seacoast, when on Bs*
draelon he was overtaken by a Turkish force of
over 26,000 m e ^ a n d whipped them with less than
one-tenth o f that number.”
Armageddon.
The fame of ^ d ra e lo n as a battle ground sug
gested to the Apostle John its adoption in the Apoc
alypse as an illustration of the scene of the final
struggle between the hosts of good and evil—"th e
place which is called in the Hebrew tongue, Arma
geddon, that Is, the Valley of Megiddo.”
W ith such Biblical and historical associations sur
rounding the Plain of Esdraelon, it was a greatly
appreciated privilege to traverse it on th at spring
morning.
Magnificent View.
Leaving the valley to one side, and ascending the
central range of mountains, over which the. road
winds in graceful curves, showing great engineering
skill, we came to a point where we had a fine view
of the valley and surroundings.
Yonder is ML Tabor, which as early as the days
of Jerom e has been regarded as the Mount of Trans
figuration, though there are strong objections to this
view, w h ich '! have not time to go into now^ H ere
. is ML Gilboa, where Saul fell upq^ his sword and
killed him self after being defeated by the Philistlnes>
Parallel with ML Gilboa is a ridge commonly called
L ittle Hermon in distinction from the true Hermon
on the north of Palestine. In plain view, pointed
out hy the guides, are Ehidor, where Saul consulted
the witch the night before the battle; Jenin, iden
tified with Ehr-gan-nlm, one of the L ev ltlcal-cities;
Jezreel, the capital city of Ahab and Jezebel, and
near by, Naboth's vineyard; Shumen, where E lisha
raised to life the son of the Shunamlte woman;
Nain, where the Savior stopped the funeral proces
sion and restored the widow's son to life. To the
west ML Carmel looms large. Altogether it was one
of the most interesting views we had in all Palestine.
A few miles from Nazareth we stopped for lunch
(n a little village on the mountain, and then took
up our march to Nazareth, of which I shall tell next
week.
TH E PREA CH ER RESTO RIN G FAMILY
W ORSHIP.
By Rev. J . W. O’Hara.
The family is of divine origin, and worship In it
is but the natural expression of reverence for ttte
author and founder of the borne. It has various
forms of manifestation. Possibly chief among these
is the gathering of the family together, and reading,
singing, praying and talking about God and God’s
Word, the Bible. Y et the devotional life of each
member of the home contributes to the worship and
religious atmosphere of the home. The public or
private study of the Bible, public or private prayer.
Individual and collective singing of the songs of
Zion, all add to the poesiblllty, power and pleasure
of the worship of the home.
“
We will notice first the Bible conception of IL T h e
first form .o f life th at we have la the family. Cain
and Abel worshipped by making offerings. "And J e 
hovah had rM pect unto Abel and bis offering." Here
is a record ot true worship in the home, as contrasted,
with the deceptive and hypocritical in the same fam

ily. Again, Noah "found favor with God,” and
"walked 'with God,” and was "a rlghtdous man, per
fect In his generation." All his family went into the
ark with him, hence there must have been such an
atmosphere in his home that made all his family con
form to the will of God. Immediately after the wa
ters left the earth, "Noah bulided an altar unto J e 
hovah," a mark o f gratitude, reverence and worship,
whereupon "God blessed Noah and bis sons and said
unto them be fruitful and multiply, and replenish the
earth.”

A contemplation of the sacred record is sublime,
refreshing, inspiring. But as we launch out from
that period, we go as a vessel to a stormy sea, where
the clouds hang heavy overhead; as a traveller to
the wilderness, where its prospect is barrenness and
desolation. W e behold the blighting effects of a
vicious priesthood, we look ui>on the mildew of a
widespread paganism, we are forced to consider the
disastrous effects of a period In which there is luore
worship of the creature than the creator. As we
seemingly reach the shore on the other side of the
sea and seek to disembark, it Is but to change ves
sels, and launch out upon a wide, treacherous, de
ceptive voyage, beset with the snags of social func
tions, the reefs of an adventurous commercial life,'
and the whirl, yea the cesspool, of ci.iintloss engage
ments, demands and duties. The family altar has
been tom down, its relics thrown Into the rubbish
heap. Its memory forgotten, and In its place...an altar
to fashion, business, society, worldly ambition, and a
thousand other modem gn ls with their modernized
idolatry. W here the old Bible lay, there is seen the
deck of cards, poker chips, dice, w h ist. and other
modem games and amusements.
My brethren, this may be to some degree an exaggerated picture, but we face a perilous aituatlon.
W e look upon a society, honeycombed with these G
modem evils, deadly foes to family life, family wor
ship, and devotion to and love of God in the inner
circle of the home. No longer is there time for Bible ■
reading, prayer, religious -conversation, and medita
tion, so necessary to the beat moral and religious
life. The clubs claim s our sons after business hours,
until late in the night with attendant forms o f dis
sipation. The dance, theater, moving picture shows
and sim ilar forms of amusement claim our daugh
ters. The men of the household leave home early,
often before other members of the family have
risen. Hence, there Is no certain retiring time, and
that for rising is still more uncertain, consequently
there is no tim e in the day when the family is all
together. The pastoral visit In places is not wel
come unless it is a “social call,” an event to be
boasted of in fashionable social circles. 'To read
the Bible and pray in the home In antiquated, tame,
a pietlstic pastoral pretense, unwelcome and unde
sirable.
The preacher restoring family worship! W hat a
herculean task! Can It be done? How? These are
exclamations and questions which flow spontaneously
with perplexing problems. May 1 suggest some solu
tions:
1. The preacher should preach frequently on the
sacredness of the home, its proper atmosphere, the
things that make character, the parents’ responsibil
ity In the religious life of the child and its home,
the worth of prayer, the power of the Word of God
in -the Individual life, the relation of the home to
the church, showing .how its life and worship should
reinforce th at of the church, point out the deadly
foes to the home as found in modem life, and allied
topics. The evangelist has an excellent opportunity
to help the preacher in this fundamental work.
2. He should never fall to impress upon parents
In public and private their duty to keep the altar
fires burning and never let them become extinguished
in the home. The father, mother and preacher are
the three most responsible, and should work in sym
pathetic cooperation.
3. He should make it a m atter of personal concern
to engage in conversation with members of the fam
ily, not only pointing out their duty, but pledging
them to its performance.

A study of the life of Abraham reveals the same
disposition to .worship in the family. He goes forth
under God’s leadership and guidance, to be a blessing.
He enters a heathen country, but his first act at the
Oak of Moreh, near Shechem, was to build an altar.
At Mamre be did the same, likewise Bethel and
other places of his Journey. He, however, did not
follow this custom when he Journeyed to Egypt, as
far as can be gathered from the record, and here
arose his first family trouble. How many have
moved from country to city and followed Abraham’s ,
neglect, and experienced sim ilar sorrows In divers
ways. The family altar is the panacea for almost
all family disturbances. The history of the chosen
fanflly is practically the same in each branch. There
are occasional lapses into sin, yet, upon the whole,
a worshipful attitude and spirit.
The leaders of the Israelite nation were chosen
from homes where there was true love to God. Moses,
Joshua, Gideon, Saul, David and others are illustrious
examples. These, as was the custom with every
Jew ish child, early learned the rudiments of the
Jew ish religion. The Jew ish child learned certain
portions of scripture before he was ten, became fa
m iliar with the entire text, with the comments of
the Rabbis by fifteen, and afterwards entered into
the theological discussions.' This condition finds its
answer in the home atmosphere and the true mother,
viz.: Samuel’s mother, the pious Sbanam lte, the
mother of King Lemuel, whose wise counsel is found
in the last chapter of Proverbs, and, in New Testa
ment tim es, the mother of Zebedee's children, the
blessed Mary, the “elect lady and her children,” and
her equally “e le c t sister," with her children, beloved
in the truth, Lois and Eunice, grandmother and
mother of Timothy. These all believed that the fear,
of the Lord was the beginning of wisdom, and Jhat
the home was the place to bring up children in. the
“nurture and admonition of the Lord.” The Jew ish
home literally kept the Lord’s command in Deut. 6:
0-9; “And these words which I command thee this
day, Shalt be upon thy heart and thou shalt teach
them diligently to thy children, and shalt talk of
them when thou sittest in thy house, and when thou
w alkest by the way, and when thou Ilest down, and
when thou risest up, and thou shalt bind them for a
sign upon thy band, smd they shall be for frontlets
between thine eyes. And thou sba],t write them upon
the door-posts of thine bouse, and upon thy gates.”
How far removed are we from that ideal now! There
is no surprise in the products of the Jew ish home
in national life, leaders and character when this ideal
is comprehended and its strict obedience secured.
Such naturally produces Daniels, Davids, Isaiahs, men
o f the Amos type, and gives us a national character
that contributes to the heathen ngtion where it is
held captive Instead of losing its identity, life, <rustoms, convictions and national existence. From only
one source could this come, and that from a home in
which every member loved and worshipped God, and
where the high ideals of the religion of the only true
God were held up.
The New Testam ent, likewise, conveys the same
4. He should in every way seek to lessen and de
teaching as to the home. Jesu s said, “Suffer tlie lu lle stroy the blighting influence of the deadly foes to
children, and forbid them not, to come unto me, for the home, previously mentioned, thus helping the
of such is the kingdom of God." Philip’s daughters spiritual life o f every member of the home. The
prophesied, the disciples went from bouse to house, home should be a uniL not a lot of fragments pro
praising God and having favor with all the people. miscuously piled together.
Cornelius and his house “feared God," and “gave
6. His own personal life before his people should
much alms to the people and p r a y ^ alw ays." Tim be such as to create soul thirst, produce holy de
othy from a babe knew the Holy Scriptures, due to
sires, aind Inspire to holy living in the home, busi
th e godly grandmother, Lois, and the pious mother, ness, or religious circle. His abstinence from cer
Eunice. “Children, obey your parentg in the Lord,” tain forms of modem amusements Is imperatively
and “ye fathers provoke not your children to wrath, demanded.
but nurture them In the chastening and admonition
6. He can, in bis own private devotions, prevail
of the Lord” are the gentle yet imperative commands with God In prayer, and accomplish there what per
of the inspired Apostle. Even though be bad no haps he has failed in otherwise. I f great buildings
children to train, and no home over which to preside
are erected, mighty philanthropic enterprises di
and rule, he knew what was necessary in the home,
rected by means of and through the channels of
for the Spirit gave him knowledge and discernment, prayer, why should we not build family altars, make
and aided him in recording the spiritual laws gov character In individual members o f the home a n d '
erning the humblest as well as the most palatial produce in each devotion, reverence and worship, by
home. How be stresses prayer, the study of the the same unfailing method—prevailing prayer to
word of God and imitation of the precepts and prin God.
\
ciples of Christ.
7. He can use his pen and the columns of his de^

'-it:.
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nomlnatlonal, dally or weekly paper, the columns o(
which are always open to him for articles on things
that make for the upbuilding of the home. Its life
hnd worship.
8. He can keep eTerlEstingly at It, line upon line,
precept upon precept, here a little and there a little,
never falierm g, never failing, never growing weary,
working In season and out of season, realising that
it Is a God-given privilege, responsibility, duty—the
performance of which has In It as great results as
any other duty sim ilarly performed.
Oh, how the preacher needs wisdom, patience and
courage in his appointed tasks! These the Spirit
of God will supply as we supplicate at a throne of
' Grace, for “If any many lactceth wisdom, let him
ask of God." How much we need wisdom and un
derstanding, yea illumination, for the solution of
this very important question that pertains to the
foundation of all society and the safety of cbqrch
and S late— religion and worship in the home, piay
these words not only Inspire us to re^ w ed efforts
to establish altars In the homes of our people, but
make us successful beyond the fondest anticipauou.
Newport, Tenn.
ARKANSAS NOTES.
Perhaps the readers of the "B ap tist and Reflector”
would like to hear of some of the things the Baptists
are doing over here. If any one Imagines that we
are not moving along he needs to put bis ear to the
ground and listen In this direction. In all parts of
the S tate there has been an earnest, d eteralned ef
fort along all lines, and much has been done, despite
the fa ct that the crops have been short this year,
making it harder in our missionary collections. - But
our Corresponding Secretary, J . S. Rogers, has had
the m atter well In band, and we went up to the Con
vention again victorious, though we bad planned an
advance over the work of last year. For S tate Mis.sio n s we raised |28,4C6.00. This Is part of the work
■done by the m issionaries of the Board; Conversions,
6,274; baptisms, 3,749; churches organized, 38; meet
ing houses built and repaired, 68. During the sum
mer season seven gospel tents have been in constant
use in destitute parts, and the work done in them
has contributed largely to this result.
Our Convention met a t F t. Sm ith, November 17-21.
As It met in the porthwest corner of the State, the
attendance was not so full as usual, but nevertheless
there was a good attendance. The messengers and
vtsitors seemed to come full of spiritual power, and
hence the Convention was marked as a very spir
itual and uplifting meeting. Nor does this mean
that it was not a good business meeting. Much was
accomplished In the way of laying out work and
planning for the next year.
U ntil March, Ouachita and Central colleges have
the right of way. The debts on them are pressing,
have been pressing for several years, and now we
have made up our minds to go in and settle the mat
ter a t once and for all. The Inimitable R. O. Bowers
is to have charge of the m atter, and that is a guar
antee that a vigorous and successful campaign will
be carried on. To this end, and only temporarily.
S ta te Missions is to be handled in a more conserva
tive way.
An effort was made to put the Baptist Advance on
a more self-sustaining basis. All appreciate wuat a
great helper this paper is to all the objects fostered
by the Convention. It has been one of the chief
agencies in conserving and pushing the organized
work. Editor McKinney knows how to run a Bap
tist paper, and the people know be knows i t
The proposed removal of the Orphans’ Home was
one of the livest questions that came before us. For
some tim e an agitation has been going on to have
the Home removed from Montlcello to a more cen
tral part of the State. Owing to this agiu tlon, there
have been but little or no improvements or eniargement of the buildings. More room is needed, and
it is a pity to let the children suffer while the Bap
tists discuss and dllly dally about the removal. So
thought the Convention, and a committee was ap
pointed to look the m atter over and deflnltely settle
It this year.
There are many Tennesseans in this State. Many
of the pulpits are occupied by them. The list would
be too long to mention the names of these pastors.
They are a worthy band, and they are doing their
part in bringing things to pass in Arkansas. Wo
are heart and soul in the work here, but we have
watched with intense Interest the great flgbt for
tem perance and civic righteousness that has been
'waged in Tennessee, and we rejoice in the great
vtebwy |hat has been won. W e congratulate the

editor o f the "B ap tist and Reflector” for the great
part he has had in winning this victory.
G. L. BO LES.
Lonoke, Ark.
A G R EA T M EETIN G .
There is now in progress at the Broadway Baptist
church, Knoxville, a great revival. This is the fourth
week of the meeting, and as the work advances the
interest manifested and the results attained are increas
ing. There has never been such a meeting here since
Broadw.ay was established twenty-five years ago; the
membership has never been so deeply interested and in
earnest as at the present time. The whole church has
gone to work to do the best and highest to lead the un
converted to Christ. The young, the old and the mid
dle aged have ail joined hands' and hearts with the
preachers to do the character of work fitting for a
follower of the perfect Galilean.
The pastor. Rev. W. A. Atchley, is pouring the wealth
of his rich soul into the work, to see that everybody
who can be persuaded to a higher and better life has
the opportunity and invitation to come. His good wife,
surpassing her strength, is going everywhere doing
good.
Assisting the pastor is the Rev. H. C Risner, of T ex
as. He has been preaching two sermons daily for three
weeks past, and the service will continue this week, but
at night only. Never before has Broadway been given
such a treat of eloquence, logic and religion, as that
which has fallen from the lips of this peerless man.
The writer is a layman with no knowledge of theology,
but he is able to say that this man preaches the gos
pel truth in all the beauty of its simplicity—in a way
which brings out the best in men, and makes all have
a longing to do good. The very presence of his stroflg
personality draws men to him ' and makes them love
the doctrine he preaches. He depicts the life of the
Man of Galilee in such graceful word tints that he
forces admiration and conviction, and causes the idea
to spring up in your mind in the language of the centurian of old, “Surely this was the Son of God.” He
holds up Christ in such a way that men and women are
drawn to Him, and believe in Him and love the match
less doctrines which He taught. Dr. Risner handles
the gospel truth so earnestly and dextereously that you
•forget the man who delivers the message, and are
charmed only by his great ‘fceme. He adorns his elo
quence with the flowers o f poetry, and the force of
his mighty physical being drives the message to the
hearts of his hearers. I f he ever comes your way,
hear him.
A great many men and women and quite a number
of children have embraced Christ under his preaching.
On last Sunday alone more than fifty additions were
made to the cimreh. Dr. Risner is second to none as
an evangelist, and merited blessings seem to follow
him wherever he goes.
JA M E S G. JO H NSO N .
HARRIMAN NOTES.
I want to tell you about orur meeting Just closed
in Trenton S treet Church. It was not a "big revival”
with an evangelist to assist us, but was conducted
by our beloved pastor, Bro. B. N. Brooks, and the
members o f the church, assisted occasionally by
Bro. J . L. Edington and Brother F. J. Fowler. We
held the m eeting in the basement or Sunday School
room, and we cSlAd it a prayer meeting, and count
ing two weeks of cottage prayer meetings preceding,
it continued eight weeks. The blessings of God
came down upon us and we bad a number of con
versions and additions to the church. And that was
not all. The membership was greatly revived and
we are better prepared to do our M aster’is work. In
many respects, i t was a rem arkable meeting, the
kind that Just drew pastor and members close to
gether, until we could feel the very presence of the
Holy Spirit with us. W e had a splendid leader in
our pastor, whose enthusiasm, and unfaltering faith,
and deep consecration were an inspiration to us, and
I feel that he has led us out ui>on a higher plane,
and that in this eight weeks' meeting we have laid
the foundation for a great work, and that we will
reap a rich harvest o f souls in the near future. Gr-d
grant that it may be thus. Come to see us. Brother
Folk.
A M EMBER.
Harriman, Tenn.
UNION U N IV ERSITY NOTES.
Our fiienda throughout the S tate will be glad to
know that the Unlveralty la quietly and happily going
on in Ita work. There la a fine body of atudenta here
and they a re doing aplendld work. New atodenta

are m atriculating and we are anticipating a large
number of now students to enter after the holldaylt
Usually there are a large number of men and
women who can not arrange to be with us the first
of the year, but who, after work on the. farm 1s eflmpleted, or. the short schools have been taught, find
that they can come the second session. W6 shall
gladly greet all such students and assure them that
they can readily take up the links In the preparation
for their life's work. Indeed, we are very anxious
to hear from every young person in the S tate who is
looking towards the University, -and shall be very
glad for them to write to Prof. C. S. Young, Secretary
of the Faculty, who will gladly reply to any of their
inquiries.
The m inisterial students are doing fine work. We
have a fine body of them here, and, a s usual, they
measure up splendidly with the other students as
to their mental quallflcatlons.
The w riter has Just been in touch with some of
our students who graduated last year, and who are
at the Seminary this year. They state that after
doing the work here, they find it comparatively easy
to meet the requirements of the Seminary, as both
the Bible course and the Classical have given them
a 'magnificent foundation. W e are glad to make this
statem ent which comes direct from those who are
under the test, and this will show the character of
work which is bbing done here.
W e suggest that any student thinking of coming
to the University will enter into correspondence
with us at once.
TH AT CHAIR FO R B R O TH E R i^ M B E R T .
I want to thank Col. Hale and Mrs. J. M. Oglesby,
H artsviile, and S iste r L. B. Alverson, Memphis, each
for $1.00. Is it true that the churches that know old
Brother Lam bert care nothing for him when he Is
now helplessT Only $4.00 sen t to date. L isten! In
the rush of all the calls just now, I mentioned the
fact to our church (Central) yesterday that Rev. A.
J . Sloan, of Wiseman Association, is here in a hos
pital, and they gave a free-will offering for him of
$11.16. Say, brother pastors, go do likewise, and
send to J , S. Pardue, 817 Third Avenue, South, Nash
ville, Tenn.
N O TE S FRO M HOHEN W ALD.
The meeting continues with increasing interest. Three
fine services yesterday. Eleven professions to date. The
people are talking religion instead of politics. Brother
Reese is in fine shape, and is doing the best preaching
ever heard in this town. W e are expecting a great
ingathering for the Baptists.
J. H. H ULL,
Missionary State Board, Hohenwold, Tenn.
Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry'has been holding a meeting
in Baylor Female College here for one week. Meeting
closed today. Visible results so fa r: By experience
and baptism the Benton Baptist church has received 26;
by letter and under watchcare of the church, about
SO; by profession of faith, who have as yet joined no
church, about 7S. A number of other Christians de
clared themselves willing to go anywhere God may.
lead; of these several wish to be missionaries. In all
96 lined up in chapel this morning, who had taken
a stand one way or another. It was a glorious and
tender time. While hand o f fellowship was being giv
en, two more were converted. Very few unconverted
left in the student body of nearly 4(X).
R. E. P E T T IG R E W .
Belton, Texas.
I have Just closed a most delightful meeting with
Pastor Clay I. Hudson, at Rust Memorial Church. I
found Bro. Hudson a splendid co-worker, and I have
never seen people ihanlfest a greater zeal fo r the
salvation of souls than was manifested by his good
people. There were a number of professions, and
it is earnestly hoi>ed that much strength may be
added to the new. church. Bro. Hudson and his wife
have the ears and hearts of the people, and great
results are to be expected in the near future.
B. H. LOVELACE.
Nashville, Te^m.
I notice Brother Dougherty has resigned at Lenoir
City. He is an excellent man and I hope some of
the paatorless churches fn Tennessee will lay hold of
him and keep him In the State. He went to school
as a youth to my father, and I shall alw ays feel an
interest in him.
JOHN M. ANDBBBON.
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P A S T O R S ’ CO N FEREN CE.
N A S H V IL L E
First.—Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
The work at the Orphans’ Home was presented at the
morning service, and a generous offering was made.
One received for baptism. 328 in S. S. An appeal was
made to the unsaved in the S. S. Twenty-one were
saved. Fifteen were saved in the Mission during the
week. Our S. S. is asked to give $100 worth of pro
visions next Sunday to the Orphans’ Home.
,
Central.—Good audiences. Subjects, "The Woman
Evangelist,” and "Elijah on Carmel.” One received
for baptism. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Edgefield.—Pastor Lunsford preached on "Paul’s
Prayers in Thessalonians,” and “Religion for Today.'"
Large congregations. Good S. S.
North Edgefield.—Rev. W. C McPherson preached
in the morning on “The Old-Time Religion;” at night
Rev. R. C. Wooster preached on “That Which was
L o st”
Immanuel.—Pastor Rufus W. Weaver preached on
“The Relation of Science and Religion,” and “Crises
Revealing Character.” Large morning congregation.
Two received.
Seventh.—Pastor preached on “How Nehemiah
Builded the Walls of Jerusalem,” and “Does It Pay to
Do Right?” One received by relation. A good day.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached on "Cod’
Needing a Man,” and “God No Respecter of Persons.”
Three additions by letter.
Centennial.—Pastor J . N. Booth preached on “The
AtonemenC’ and in the evening on “The Young Man
Squandering,” the second of a series of sermons on
"The Prodigal Son.” 167 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
Good congregation. Fine day.
Lockeland.— Pastor J . E Skinner preached on “The
True Riches,” and “Settlement Day.” One conversion;
one baptized; splendid S. 5B. Y. P. U.
Belmont.—Pastor B. H. Lovelace preached in the
morning on “The Symbols of the Cross,” and in the
evening on “The Lifted Serpent.” . 109 in S. S. Good
B. Y. P. U. Fine day. One addition by letter.
Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock preached on “The Free
dom of Man,” and “Two Lion Stories.” 83 in S. S . ;
good B. Y. P. U.
Calvary Mission.—SO in S. S.
South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached On “The Great
Faith of the Centurion,” and "The Joy o f Salvation."
Good S. S. and large congregation in the morning.
Good S. S. at West End Mission.
Grace.—Pastor T . H. Johnson preached at both
hours. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Rust Memorial.—Pastor Q ay I. Hudson preached
at both hours. 83 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Four
professions, four additions, good congregations. Bro.
B. H. Lovelace has been with me for two wedcs, and
did splendid work, preaching strong gospel sermons.
Nineteen additions during revival.
Round Lick.— (W atertown).—Pastor A. E Booth
preached on “Atonement.” Good congregation. Large
S. S. Fine interest.
Una.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “Not by
Might, nor by Power, but by My Spirit, Saith the Lord,”
and on “Feed My Sheep.” Organized B. Y. P. U. at
night.
Grandview.—Pastor J. H. Padfield preached on “Be
hold the Man,” and “The Gleaner Becomes the Mistress
o f the Field.” 113 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U. One ad
dition to church. Good congregations.
K N O X V IL L E
Island Home.—Pastor J. E Dance preached on “The
Church’s Duty to Its Children,” and “What Shall I
Do with Jesus?” 225 in S. S. A good day.
Gillespie Ave.—A. Webster preached on “The High
Calling,” and “Working Together.”
Calvary.—Pastor E A Cate preached in the evening
on Mark 14:72. 110 in S. S.
Grove City.—Pastor >G. T . King preached on “The
Burden of Paul’s Message,” and “God’s Appreciation
o f Humble Service.” 122 in S. S. Interesting B. Y.
P. U.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor A. F. Green preached on
“Heaven’s Description o f the Sainted Dead,” and “The
One-talented Man.” 169 in S. S. Preaching in evening
at 3 p. m. to men only. Subject, "Tricks and Trick
sters.” Good day.
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor C. B. Waller preached on
“The Lost Power of the Church,” and “The Lost
Chance.” 505 in S. S. Four received by letter. Three
decisions. Congregation will enter new building next
Sunday.
Bell Ave.—Pastor, J. H. Sharp. Rev. E A. Cate
preached in the morninsr, and the pastor at night on
"W here Art Thou?” 482 in S. S .; two baptized: two
received by letter. Pastor away at funeral in the morning.

South Knoxville.—Pastor
John
M. ■ Anderson
preached on “Attitudes in Temptation,” and “Mary of
Bethany.” 203 in S. S. 65 in B. Y. P. .U.
Lonsdale.—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on ‘’The
Election of Grace,” and "Salvation by Grace.” 189 in
S. S .; three baptized; one received by letter. One ap
proved for baptism. Good B. Y. P. U. Organized
Junior B. Y. P. U.
Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on
I'Micaiah’s Warning to Ahab” in the evening. Funeral
service in the morning. 189 in S. S. two baptized.
Fountain City.—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“Crucified with Christ,” and “The Inevitable Christ.”
One received by letter.
. ^
Immanuel.—Pastor W. E McGregor preached on
“Hands Full of Honey,” and "Seven Sayings of Jesus
on the Cross.” 135 in S. S. One received for baptism.
Beaumont.—Pastor J. F. Williams preached on
"Knowledge or Gold,” and “Hanged on His OwO| Gal
lows.” 137 in S. S. One approved.
Ferry Street.—Pastor S. G. Wells preached on “The
Three Commissions,” and “The Can’s and the Can’ts.”
132 in S. S. One received by letter. Two baptisms;
two under watchcare.
Third Creek.—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached on
“Grieving the Holy Spirit,” and “Joseph.” One received
by letter. Good B. Y. P. U.
Mt. Olive.—Pastor G. W. Shipe preached in the morn
ing. B. Y. P. U. service at night. 105 in S. S. Good
congregations and interest.
First.—Pastor Taylor preached on “Noble Impulses,”
and “Treasures in Heaven.” One received by letter.
Broadway.— Pastor, W. A. Atchley. Dr. Henry C.
Risner preached on “The -Person We Must be,” and'
'T h e Life No Man Lives.” 487 in S. S. 19 baptized;
four received by letter. Meeting closed. 150 profes
sions. The greatest meeting in the history of the
church.
Broadway.—Dr. Henry C. Risner is one of the great
est preachers in the South. His sermons are deep, clear
and very effective. He is the sanest and most effective
evangelist that ever came to Knoxville. He moved the
whole city during his four weeks' preaching. The last
service was the best and the interest was deepest the
last service. People wanted the services to continue.
M EM PH IS.
First.—Pastor Boone preached both morning and ev
ening. Conducted the worship in the afternoon at the
Home for Incurables.
Central.—Pastor White preached oq, “The Death of
Mrs. Eddy—Its Effect on Christian Science.” Night,
“Miriam, the Happy Old Maid.” Two received for
baptism.
Bellevue.—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “Glorying
in the Cross,” and “The Duty of the Soul.” One by let
te r; one for baptism.
Seventh S treet—Pastor I. N. Strother preached in
the morning on “Benevolence.” Rev. W. B. Glass, re
turned missionary from China, preached at night on the
work in China.
Rowan.—Pastor W. J . Bearden preached on “Neces
sity of Watchfulness,” and “Man’s Follies Examined.”
One by letter; 125 in S. S . ; 40 in mission school. Two
fine congregations.
McLemore Ave.—Pastor E G. Ross preached on
“Good Sunday Habits,” and Rev. T . T . Thompson
preached in the evening. Five baptizM and one re
ceived under watchcare of church since last report.
Blythe Ave.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “God’s
Immutable Promise,” and Rev. J. S. Hall preached at
night. Good day.
Union Ave.—Pastor E E Watson preached on “Life
in Jesus,” and “Seeing God.” Good day.
Binghamton.—The morning,service was conducted by
Rev. W. B. Glass, returned missionary. Evjnling ser
vice led by Pastor C. H. Bell. Subject, “B n o ld ‘Your
King.” Great day for us.
Boulevard.—J. S. ^dwards preached on “Sonship,”
and "Christ’s Mission.” Audiences small. 35 in S. S.
Egypt.—J. W. Robison preached on "God’s Provi
dential Dealings in the Finances of This World,” and
preached at night at Raleigh on "The Salvation of
Zacchaeus.” 23 in S. SI
Lamar Boulevard Mission.—C. S. Koonce preached
in the evening on "The Crucifixion of Christ.” 42 inS. S.
Bible House for Israelites of the New Covenant—
Joseph Rosenthal held two services. Good attendance.
Germantown.—W. H. Bruton preached on "Peter's
Temptation and Fall,” an.d "T he Power of the Gospel in
the Life, the Home and the Nation.”
Olive Branch. Miss.—M. W. DeLoach, pastor,
preached on "The Origin and Perpetuity of the Church
of Christ,” and ^‘Justification,” Good congregations.
Pastor preached at Center Hill church at 3 p. m. This
church has called me for another year, one-fourth time.

CHATTANOOGA.
First.—Pastor Massee preached on “The Parable of
the Tares,” and “A Fool for His Thinking.” Two ad
ditions. 330 in S. S.
Central.—Pastor D. P. Harris preached on "Prayer,”
and “The Gospel of Christ.” 130 in S. S . ; 35 in B. Y.
P. U. Splendid congregations.
Baptist Tabernacle.—Pi'eaching by Dr. E . E. Folk on
"The Sure Foundation.” Preaching by Pastor Fort on
“The Full Reward” at night. Three additions. 384 in
Bible school. Good B. Y. P. U.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor Moore preached at 11 a
m. on "Christ’s Saving Power.” At 7 :30 p. m. Dr. E
E Folk spoke on "The Land of the Lord, and the
Lord of the Land.” The house was full at night, and
the audience enjoyed and appreciated Dr. Folk’s lecture
very much. Fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
St. Elmo.— Pastor Vesey preached on “A Request
Made and Granted,” and “The Greatest Sin.” Five pro
fessions; five additions; five baptized; largest S. S. in
past six months. Dr. E E. Folk was with us Wednes
day evening, and preached a fine sermon, which was
greatly enjoyed.
Ridgedale.—Pastor Chunn preached on “Weighed in
the Balances,” and “Remedy for Sin.” 101 in S. S . ;
one received by letter; one profession.
Rossville.—Pastor Charles Gray preached on “Rela
tion of Salvation to Law,” and "T he Invited G uest"
CLEVELA N D.
Inman Street.—Pastor S. P. White preached on “Ele
ments of National Strength.” Jr. Order worshipped
with us. In the evening the pastor spoke on "Selfish
and Unselfish Saving.” 202 in S. S. 43 in B . .Y. P. U.
Dr. Folk spoke on "Palestine” on Thursday night, and
secured eleven new subscriptions for the "Baptist and
Reflector.” , Our work moves on moderately well.
H ARRIM AN.
Trenton St.—Pastor B. N. Brooks preached at the
morning service on "Our Heavenly Citizenship,” and in
the evening on "Two Uplifted Hands.” 200 in S. S.
Good B. Y. P. U. 84 in Clifty Mission. Good day;
fine services.
Walnut Hill.—Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on “What
Wilt Thou Have Me to Do?” 65 in S. S. 349 in S. S.
in Harriman yesterday.
Etowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached at both
hours to large congregations. Subjects, “O f His Being
Called into God’s Service, Strewing Flowers in the
Paths o f Those He Lovesj” and “Pay Day.” Two ad
ditions by letter. 237 in S. S. Pastor Singleton has
been with us one year, and we believe that God’s great
blessings have been upon us during his services. We
thank God for such a pastor and pray that God’s rich
est blessings continue upon him and our church.
Doyle.—Pastor W. N. Rose preached on “The Suffer
ing Saviour,” and “Placing the Emphasis Right.” Good
congregations. Full S. S. Fine interest. Pastor enters
hopefully upon the second year’s work with a faithful
and united church. Bro. Reese will be with us in a
meeting Jan. 15.
T o the Churches o f the tValauga Association.
The printer has just now finished the minutes of the
last session of the Association. I expected them to be
completed over a month ago, but the delay
was
with the printer. I will send them out to the churches
at once. Any clerks failing to receive their minutes
within a reasonable time will please notify me, and I
will send them again.
•
T . E HARDEN , Qerk.
Bristol, Tenn., R. R. 4.
It has been some time since the readers of the
“Baptist and Reflector” have seen or beard anything
from me and my work. The good Lord - has wondrously blessed me and my people In doing His
work the past year.
It has been my pleasure
to work with some of the best folks on earth. They
have been faithful, loyal and true to their pastor,
'and now I go from them to take up the work in other
fields. But now, brethren, I commend you to Oed,
and* to the word of His grace, which la able to build
you up and to give you an Inheritance among all
them that are sanctified. I have held sixteen m eet
ings this season. My last one closed last Monday,
at Cowan. Brother Skinner, of Tullaboma, was with
me a t Cowan, and the preaching was line, and I trust
great good was done during the meetings. We bad
quite a number of conversions and baptisms. My
field of labor next year will be B ast Chattanooga.
Pray for us that wo may do the I>ord’s will in the
Lord’s way.
B. J . BALDWIN.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
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Mission Directory
stake Board.—J . W. Qlllon, D.D.,
CarreapoDdIng Secretarjr, NaatarlUe,
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
NastkTlUe, Tenn.
Heme MIsslona.—Rev. B. D. Qray,
DJ>., Corresponding Secretary, AtOa.; R s t . W. H. Major, Cottagton, Tenn., Vice-President for Ten
nessee;
FsrVisn Missions.— R s t . R. J . WIIllngkam, D J}., Corresponding S ecre
tary. Rlcbmond, V s .; R e r. C. B . W al
ler, KnoxTllle, Tenn., Vice President
for Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colportage.—
Rev. J . W. Q l l l o n , Correspond
ing Beeretary, Nashvllls, Tenn., to
whom a ll funds and communications
should l>e sen t; W. D. Hndglns, Sun
day School Secretary. B stlll Springs.
Tena.
Orphans’ Homo.—C. T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom all
snppllsa should be sen t; W. M. Wood
cock, Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to
whom all money should he sen t; Rev.
B. K . Cox, Nashville, Tenn., Secretary,
to whom all communications should
be addressed.
Ministerial Education.—^For Union
University, address J . C. Edenton,
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson A New
man College, address Dr. H. D. Je f 
fries, Je S erso n City, T e n s .; fo r HallM o o ^ Institute, Dr. H. B. W atters,
Martin, Tenn.
M inisterial Relief.— C. A. Derryberry. Chairman, Jackson , Tenn.; T . B .
Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, Ja ck son, Tenn.
ELD. J . V. DAW ES.
By Rev. J . J . Stamps.
Som e two years ago. In correspond
ence with B rother Dawes, I learned
that he was not liking the plan on
which he was working as well as he
did at first. He said th at it did not
afford equal facilities for developing
the native Christians th at the Board
plan did. The following letter will
show that his mind has undergone a
change on this subject, and th at he
did not quit the gospel mission plan
for lack of support. However, I no
tice that the gospel mission brethren
a re not supporting B rethren Juridinl
and Tohannon as they should. These
two brethren are doing a great work
and should be supported. H ere is
B rother Dawes’ le tte r:
Tsingtan, Shantung, China, Septem
ber 15, 1910. My dear Bro. Stam ps:
Your le tte r of recent date cam e while
I was out on a long trip, from which
I have ju st returned. I will answer
your le tte r in the order o f your ques
tions.
Y es, last year I received some over
11,000.00, but all above the regular
allowance I turned over to others, who
y had not received their full amounts.
This was the first time we bad ever
received the full allowance. In 1908
we received something over 8600. As
I am not at home, and have not the
figures a t hand, I can not give the
exact figures.
I have left the gospel mission move^~^nt a fte r 15 of the best years o f my
life, devoted, through thick and thin,
to advance its interests. I have not
murmured against the trials. I would
gladly endure all unto the end i f I
saw in the gospel mission movement
th at which led me to feel it was what
' most glorified Qod.
My dear B rother Stam ps, I can nqt
begin to tell you how sadly disapIMlnted I have been in this gospel
mission m ovem ent It does not dovelop the native Christians at all,
either in Bible truth, liberality or
spirituality. I am so sorry a t this,
but the very principles wo hope<\
were to r the better bavo not proven
■o In China. All have seen the weal(-

nesB of
Brother
Bostick
workers

this system and now only
and S iste r Blalock and (lis s
remain as gospel . mission
on this field.

's r T '

I have made a “round" to the sta
tions of the North China Mission,
and am well pleased with what I have
seect. God has granted a sweet spirit
of brotherly love to the mission. Tbe
deep spirit of consecration was very
marked at several places, and great
blessings are being received on every
hand. Praise Qod for his great good
ness.
I wish only well to those who re 
main gospel missioners, and I should
have remained with them, tout my
conscience would not allow It. My
family (wife and one child) is well.
God bless you and may His richest
blessings crown your efforts as you
preach the blessed truths of salva
tion by grace. P lease excuse this
paper, but I am not at home.
God bless you.
Very sincerely,
J . V. DAWES.
N EW

H A IR A F T E R T E N
O F BA L D N ESS.

Most
Nutritious Food
Made From Flour
A strong statement — but an
absolute fa c t Backed up-by yeairs
of testing.
The stomach digests ftiem with
pleasure, and sends them on their
w ay to make rich, red blood, sound
flesh and tough muscle.

Every ingredi&tHs a strengthgiver, scientifically blended cmd
perfectly baked.

YEARS

Crisp and delicious Uneeda Bis
cuit come to you in their dust tight,
moisture proof packages, fresh,
and clean, and good.

Former Baldhcad Most Ajp'ceably Sur
prises His Friends.
Perth Amboy, N. J . (Special.)—In
Mr. Samuel Diamond, president of the
Perth Amboy Skylight Works, this city
can boast of having witnessed a most
remarkable cure of baldness and dan
druff. Mr. Diamond recently startled'
the public by appearing with a fine head
o f real hair. He states that the won
derful restoration of his locks is due to
having used a treatment told about in
the New York World. This remedy, it
is said, bas produced astonishing re
sults. The I^ rrim er Institute, Branch
583, Baltimore, Md., offers to send our
readers not only full directions as to
how to apply it, but also a trial supply
o f the remedy free of all expense. Our
readers will do well
communicate
with the Lorrimer Institute at once.
Perhaps, after all, baldness is at last
doomed.
SPIR IT U A L LIGHT.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
(Never told In bulk)

i.-s i'

say that when tbe Holy Spirit should
come, be would guide the disciples
into all truth? He did; but this as
surance WM confined to those apos
tles who were to write tbe gospels
and epistles, and for that specific pur
pose. The Spirit was to bring to
their remembrance all things that
were necessary for tbe work which
they would have to do, and do It cor
rectly. But no one'in these days has
the moral right to claim that he has
so much spiritual light that he is
safely guided into an understanding
of all scriptural truth. He who as
sumes such an attitude gives evidence
th at be is still subject to a degree of
darkness; a n d yet the believer is
guided by the true light.
C. H. W ETH ER BB.
Holland Patent, N. Y.

T be Bible speaks of Christian be
lievers a s walking in the lig h t I t is
not a natural lig h t I t Is not » light
which belongs to one’s natural sp irit
It is a light which one receives, from
Qod in connection with tbe impartatlon o f^ te m a l life. The two things
are Inseparable. The Holy Sp irit in
a person fum lsbos him with tbe I light
of God. B ut a word of caution is
needed in behalf of those Christians
who go to the extrem e of supposing
that if one be full of spiritual light,
he Is thereby enabled to see and und e r s ta ^ all Bible truth. This is a
harmful error. It Is by no means true
T H E Q U IC K E ST , S IM P L E S T
th at if one be filled with the light of ,
COUGH CURE.
tbe Holy Spirit, be is amply qualified
to discern all truth with correctness,
Easily and Cheaply Made at Home.
for such a thing would imply infallibil
Saves You $2.
ity. Many a Christian, having much
of the Holy Spirit, and therefore
This recipe makes a pint of cough
much light, has been tbe subject, of a
syrup—enough to last a family a long
great deal of error. One man, bellev- time. You couldn't buy as much or as
yig that he Is full of spiritual light, good cough syrup for |2.50.
interprets a . certain passage of Scrip
Simple as it is, it gives almost in
ture in a particular way, while an stant relief and usually stops the most
other man, having the same measure obstinate cough in 24 hours. This is
of light, gives a very different inter partly due to t h ^ a c t that it is slightly
pretation o f tbe sam e passage; ,bence, laxative, stimuUtes the appetite and
it can not be true that both of them
has an excellent tonic effect. It is
are right. This fact shows that a pleasant to take—children . like it. An
personal fullness of light Insures no excellent remeoy,._Jpo, for whooping
one against all errors in respect to tbe cough, sore lungs, asthma', throat trou
Bible. Nor does such a fullness en bles, etc.
able one to live without committing
Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
sin, although some Christians affirm one-half pint of warm water, and stir
that it does. There is uo divine guar for 2 minutes. Put 2% ounces of Pin
antee in favor of it. But did not Christ ex (SO cents’ worth) in a pint bottle

and add the Sugar Syrup. It keep:
perfectly. Take a tcaspoonlul every
one, two or three hours.
Pine is one of the oldest and best
known remedial agents for the throat
membranes. Pinex is the most valua
ble concentrated compound of Norway
white pine extract, and .is rich in guiaicol and all the other natural healing ele
ments. Other preparations will not
work in this formula.
The prompt results from this recipe
have endeared it to thousands of house
wives in the United States and Canada,
which explains why the plan has been
imitated often, but never successfully.
A guarantee o f absolute, satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this recipe. Your druggist has Pinex
or will get it for you. I f not, send to
The Pinex Co., 236 Main St., Ft.
Wayne, Ind.
Our meeting at E lk Lick, Logan
County, Ky., began on tbe first Sun
day In November. Brother Bernice
Thom berry preached Sunday and
Sunday night, and I got ^ e r e on Mon
day morning and continued the meet
ing till the third Sunday. - Brother J .
H. Asbiock preached once. R esults:
A great revival, with sixteen conver
sions, 16 baptisms, 3 more to be bap
tized; 25 additions in all. Our con
versions were such as Baptists had
fifty years ago. No poke up your
finger and join tbe church, but pure
gospel conversions.
One difficulty
which lay in our way was the lack of
a larger house to handle our congre
gation. The brethren fully resolved
to build a bouse 60x40. I was unan
imously called for another year.
^ ^ ^ |
Franklin,

m a lon b.

TP
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Missionary Union
President, M ra A. J . Wheeler, 3 East
Belmont Circle, NaahTille, Tenn., Corresponding SeereU nr, Mrs. B. H. Al
len, 1001 Qllmore Avenne, NashTllle,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J . T . Altmam
1684 HcOaTook S treet, NashrUle,
Tenn.; Chairman of U teratnre Com.
m lttee, Mrs. J . C. Johnson, 1886 Fifth
Avenue, N., Nashville, Tenn.; Record
ing SecreU ry, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1086
Eighteenth Avenue, 8., Nashville,
Tenn.; Secretary of Young Woman’s
Work, M iss Eleanor Gardner, Benton
and W hite Avenue, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. Ed. C.
W right, 808 Fifth Avenue, 8., Nash
ville, Tenn.; Editor, Mrs. W. C. Gol
den, 710 Church S t , Nashville, Tenn.
^Field Secretary, Miss Mary Northington, Clarksville, Tenn.
E X E C U T IV E BOARD NOTES.
In spite of the exceedingly cold and
disagreeable weather, the December
meeting o f tbe Executive Board was
well attended. T be following church
es were represented: Howell Memo
rial, North Edgefield, Seventh, Grace,
Third, Immanuel, Belmont and First.
The meeting was full of Interest and
enthusiasm.
A few frontier letters have been re
ceived by Mrs. J . T. Altman. Socie
ties wishing to send boxes should apyply to her at once.
The literature for the W eek of
Prayer and Christmas Offering was
spoken of In tbe highest terms. Tbe
programs are excellent, while the let
ters from the m issionaries and the
unusually helpful and Interesting
leaflets accompanying them give
them additional value. The tithing
cards are being well received and
adopted. One society was mentioned
in which every member but one had
agreed to give one tenth of her in
come to tbe Lord. Altogether this
may be considered perhaps the best
. literature ever sent out for this special
season. See to It that your society Is
well supplied. W rite Mrs. J . C. John
son, 1825 Fifth Avenue, North, in reg a r^ to - i t
In emphasizing t h e value of the
Missionary Calendars, an Incident In
the life of Miss W illie K elly was re
ferred to. During a time of trial and
special disconragement in her work
she started h e r day o f toil with a
heavy heart. As the day proceeded,
she found that in a most unaccount
able way her burdens were being
lightened, and her carqs lifted, and to
her soul came a great spiritual up
lift, such as she bad rarely before
experienced. Toward evening as she
referred to her Prayer Calendar she
discovered the reason. She and her
work were the special o bjects of
prayer for that day, and from hun
dreds of hearts had risien petition to
the throne o f grace In her behalf. Do
you wonder at tbe blessing that came
to her, and at the strength that came
Into her life and work? " If two of
yam shall agree on earth as touching
anything that they shall ask, it shall
be done for them of my Father which
Is in heaven.”
W ith regret wps received the news
of illness in th e home of Mrs. J . W.
Vesey, so recently chosen to be Su
perintendent of the Young Woman’s
Auxiliary. Many hearts will be lifted
In prayer for her and for the little
ones in her household at this time of
grssit anxiety. Because of this, and
of thp BB&y duties that fall to the

busy wife of a busy pastor, she feels
unable to do the work of Y. W. A.
Superintendent All had been look
ing forward with bright anticipation
to her work in this connection, and
disappointment w a s ev id en t. as the
vote was taken on her resignation. A
committee will present to the nex.
meeting -a recommendation . for the
filling of this vacancy.
Miss Northtngton reported for Miss
Fox, a mimeograph letter sent to
every Sunbeam Society on the lis t
She has also written many personal
letters, and Intends writing one to
every society before Christmas. Only
one reply has been received. W e trust
that our Sunbeam leaders will rally
to Miss Fox and help her to lead our
Sunbeams into greater things than
ever before.
In opening official headquarters In
the S tate Mission Rooms at 710
Church S treet, a desk was found to
be the first essential. A beautiful oak
typewriter desk of late model has
been selected, and will be In its place
the last of December. This desk is
the gift of Miss Bvte Brown, life
member of our Executive Board. Not
only has Miss Brown been connected with our Tennessee Woman’s Mis
sionary Union since Its beginning, but
she was one of the few who were
present at the initial^ meeting of tbe
W. M. U. o f tbe Southern Baptist Contlon. She has been an ardent friend
and supporter all these years. Mrs."
W. L. W ene offers her services in
preparing a brass plate to be placed
on the desk, with suitable Inscrlp^
tlon. A hearty vote of appreciative
thanks was tendered Miss Brown.

Cumberland Association—B ig Rock
W. M. 8., President, Miss Emma B a r
nett, Big Rock, Tenn.; Mrs. Minnie
Morton, B ig Rock, Tenn., R No. 1,
Secretary and Treasurer.
Nolachucky Association — T h r o e
Springs W. M. S. Mrs. Jo e Williams,
Whitesburg, R No. 2, President; Mrs.
Jacob Pangle, Russellville, Secretary
and Treasurer.
Band, Miss Jim
W illiams, Whitesburg, R
No. 2.
Rogersville Jim ctlon, W. H. S., P res
ident, Miss Addle Nelson, Bulls Gap;
Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Pearl
Southern, Bulls Gap. French Broad,
W. M. 8., President, Mrs. L. G.
Dorman, Dandrldge, R. No. 6; Secre
tary and Treasurer) Mrs. T. M. Smith,
Dandridge, R No. 6. Blue Springs,
W. M. S., President, Mrs. Lizzie Manley, Rutledge; Secretary, Miss Lula
Owens, Rutledge; Treasurer, Miss
Lizzie B ates, Rutledge; 16 members.
Rutledge Y. W. A., Miss Edna Cor
um, Rutledge. Band, Mrs. Je ss e Re
pass, New Market, R No. 6.
Ocoee Association—S t Elmo, R A.,
Mrs. W. W. Jones, 306 Oa. Ave., Chat
tanooga, Tenn. Pleasant Grove, W.
M. S., President Mrs. W. L. Fielding.
Respectfully sabmitted,
MRS. B. H. ALLEN,
Cor. Soc’y.

Report of Field Secretary.
Your Secretary has visited nine
teen churches, made
twenty-nine
talks, reorganized five W. M. S., or
ganized three W. M. S., one Y. W. A.
and one Sunbeam Band.
This work was largely done in Nolacbucky Association, and made pos
sible by the kindness of the moderator
making the engagements.
The Georgia W. M. U. Convention
was attended during the month, at
Tbe next need is a typewriter. A which place many helpful suggestions
committee was appointed to look into were received.
One institute has been held in New
this m atter, recommend the best ma
Salem Association, at Round Lick
chine and investigate the c o s t In tbe
meantime, it is hoped that each so Church. It was largely attended, and
much interest was manifested.
ciety wlll be sufficiently interested in
Three meetings have been held in
this equipping of tbe office to make
a free will offering. The o fferin g. Cumberland Association. This month
will be given largely to this section.
should be an extra one, above and
Three days i have been spent in of
beyond the usual missionnry gifts. It
fice, sending out letters to new Su
should be sen t our treasurer, Mrs.
perintendents and Miss Fox's letters
J . T. Altman, at once.
to Sunbeam leaders.
MARY NORTHINQTON.
Tbe following appointments were
made:
Miss Rosetta Hinds, Grand
Report of Literature for Noview, was elected Superintendent of
Tennessee Valley Association to take
- vember, 910.
the place of Mrs. C. J . Turley, re
Distributed the following:
Pro
signed; Mrs. Sam White, of Whites- grams for W eek of Prayer, 8,047; en
burg, and Mrs. J . W. Lunsford, of Rut velopes for collecting offerings, 13',700;
ledge, were chosen to serve as assist leaflets, 3,381; tithe cards, 2,672; new
ant Superintendents In Nolachucky topic cards for 1911, 2,665; letters
Association; Miss Geneva Carr was from missionaries, 2,736 Foreign Mis
elected Superintendent of Wiseman
sion Journal, Our Home Field, Mis
sionary Messenger, samples, 12 each;
Association.
Kind Words, 16 copies; mission man
Report of the . Corresponding Secre uals, 19; organization blanks, 32; cat
alogues of Baltim ore supplies,' 24;
tary for month of Nov., 1910.
L etters write, about 20; mimeo mite boxes, 94; fish for Bands, 30;.
graph letters sent to Presidents of “Our Mission Fields,” 11 copies; ex
societies and Assoclatlonal Superin pense of mailing, 817.84.
Respectfully submitted.
tendents, 769. These were In regard
MRS. J . C. JOHNSON.
to our regular observance of the
W eek of Prayer and Christmas Offer
RE C E IP TS.
ing to r China, and to sorme new plans
of work and change in Constitution. North Edgefield, W. M. 8 ........... 8 0 26
Central, W. M. 8 ...................
60
Tbe Calendars, 200 In number, have
26
been received from Baltim ore; one Grace, W. M. S ......................
dozen have been sold, and by tbe first Lockeland, W. M. S ................... .. 2 00
of tb e year tbe entire lot should be Knoxville, First, W. M. S ........... 4 00
60
disposed of. I am depending on tbe Lebanon, W . M. 8 .................
Inman St,-C leveland, W. M. S . 1 0 0 '
leaders of societies and associations
to help me in selling them. Won't Immanuel, pastor's aid ............. 3 76
Murfreesboro, W. M. S ............... 2 00
you send an order today?
New organizations reported as fol
814 76
lows;
Qhilbowee
Association — Ballards
DISBU RSEM EN 'id.
Chapel (reorganized). President, Miss Recording Secretary, p o sta g e ..8 2 26
Stencil paimr ................................
90
Jennie Harris, Louisville. Tdnn., R
Cor. Secretary, postage ............. 3 60
N6. 8.

Treasurer, postage ______
600 apportionment cards
ToU l .......................................... 810 16
L etters w iitten,86; letters received,
18; apportionment cards sent out,
5j^.
R e sp t submitted,
MRS. J . T. ALTMAN, Trees.
The first quarterly meeting o f the
W. M. U. of New Salem Association
was held at Round Lick, November
22. Quite an Interesting program was
rendered.
Miss Northtngton, Field
Secretary, was present and addressed
tbe meeting. Any W. M. U. in New
Salem Association desiring tbe next
quarterly meeting write to Mrs. Mon
teen Jones, superintendent, or Mrs.
Edgar Young, Secretary, Watertown,
Tenn.
IN T E N S E
S U F FE R IN G
FROM
D Y S P E P S IA AND STO M 
ACH T R O U B L E S.
Instantly Relieved and Permanently
Cured by Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.
A New Discovery, but Not a Patent
Medicine.
Dr. Redwell relates an interesting ac
count of what he considers a remarka
ble case of acute stomach trouble and
chronic dyspepsia by the use o f the
new discovery, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets.

m
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He says: "The patient was a man
who had suffered, to my knowledge, for
years, with dyspepsia. Everything he
ate seemed to sour and create gases in
the stomach. He had pains like rheu- matism in the back, shoulder blades and
limbs, fullness and distress after - eat
ing, poor appetite and loss of flesh; the
heart became affected, causing palpita
tion and sleeplessness.
" I gave him powerful nerve tonics
and blood remedies, but to no purpose.
As an experiment, I Anally bought a
50-cent package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia
Tablets at a drug store and gave them
to him. Almost immediate relief was
given and after he had used four boxes
he was to all appearances fulljp cured.
“There was no more acidity or sour
watery risings, no bloating after meals,
the appetite was vigorous, and he has .
gained between 10 and 12 pounds in
weight of solid, healthy flesh.
"Although Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets are advertised and sold in drug
stores, yet I consider them a most val
uable addition to any physician’s line
of remedies, as they are perfectly harmless and can be given to children or '
invalids or in any condition o f the
stomach with perfect safety, being
harmless and containing nothing but
fruit and vegetable essences, pure pep
sin and Golden Seal.
"Without any question they are the
aafeat, most effsetivs curs for indiges
tion, biliousness, constipation, and all
derangements of the stomach, however
slight or severe."
"-/jH
>
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D R. COOK.
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, the explotled explorer
of Brooklyn, in an article which will be published
in “Hampton’s Magazine,” confesse.s that he does
not know whether he reached the North Pole or
not. Dr. Cook, who has been in hiding for oyer
a year, has informed the editors of the magazine
publishing his story that he will return to the
United States with his wife and children De
cember 22 in order to spend Christmas here.
Dr. Cook, in his story, deals with the psychol
ogy of his adventure and says:
"Did I get to the North Pole? Perhaps I made a
mistake in thinking that I did. Perhaps I did not
make a mistake; After mature thought, I confess that
I did not know absolutely whether I reached the pole
or noL This may come as an amazing statement, but
I am willing to startle the world* if, by so doing, I
can get an opportunity to present my case. By my case
I mean not my case as a geographical discoverer, but
my case as a man. Much as tlie attainment of the
North Pole once meant to me, the sympathy and confi
dence of my fellowmen mean more. I f after reading
my story you say, ‘Cook is sincere and honest: halfcrazed by months of isolation and hunger, he believed
be reached the pole; he is not a faker, then I shall be
satisfied.”

After all, there is nothing which can take the
place of the sympathy and love and confidence of
our fellowmen.
W H O W A S R E S P O N S IB L E ?
In pronouncing the death sentence on two toy
murderers. Judge Beckham, of Minnesota, said:
“It muit be charged to their environment that theie
boy» are guilty. The people have allowed tbe condi
tions which have brought these boys to such a pass.

It is because the saloon keepers of this eity were al1 wed to placi to the lips of thfc young that which fires
the brain and sears the soul. By imposing the death
sentence the court will be striking at the effect, not the
cause: and if the cause remains undisturbed, the result
will be another such case as a righteous retribution
upon those responsible.”

Who, then, was responsible? The boys? The
jtldge said they were not, even while sentencing
them to death. The saloon-keepers? They
would plead that they had a license to sell the
liquot which made the boys drunk and led them
to commit the murder. Where did they get the
license? From the State. Who makes the State?
The citizens. Who, then, were responsible for
the murder? The citizens who voted to license
the saloon-keeper to sell the liquor which made
the boys drunk, and caused them to commit mur
der. And yet those very citizens who themselves
logically were respionsible for the murder, would
congratulate themselves that they were not as
bad as these boys, and commend the judge for
sentencing them to hang. Why not let those
boys go free, Judg^, and hang the really respon
sible persons?
T H E W O R L D -C H R IST .
Ill ^he “Biblical World” for October, Rev. J .
P. Jbnqs. D.D., of Madura, India, has an article
on “if^M'jstianitv and Indigenous Thought in In
dia.” in which he makes it appear that the idea
o f Christ as a man. has taken possession of the
educated and thoughtful men of the empire. They
really find no fault with him. All they h.ave
learned of him has come from a study of our
gosnel. in some instances, perhans, as interpreted
by Paul and Peter and John. Dr. Jones says of
the man who would win the cultivated Indian to
the Christian religion;
"H e must make Christ the center and the supreme
test of his teaching. Jesus is the world-Christ. He is
at least as oriental as he is occidental. He appeals to
India today as no other incarnation of life ever did
in that land. He has already captivated the mind and
imagination of the leaders and the cultivated men of In
dia. I know of nothing more encouraging to the Chris
tian worker in India today than the way in which the
Christ ideal of life is captivating the minds of the edu
cated men of India. Many thousands of them see in
Christ the first and only perfectly incarnated ide^l of
life that India has ever known. For the first time in
all the history of that land and people, their eyes are
turned to one whose example is perfect and following
whom they will reach the highest attainment and ex
pression of human life and character. Jesus, in his
words and life, is the essential Christianity, and is what
India supremely needs. He should be. the center and
the circumference of the teacher's message in the Chris
tian schools of that land. Whatever of indigenous
thought and life is worth conserving in Hinduism finds
fulfillment and realization in him. India’s redemption
must be found definitely in him. The ideals of life,
the fulfillment o f all truth, and the realization o f im
mortality—he ificarnates all these, because he is the
‘Way and the Truth and the Life.’ ”

Jesus is the universal Christ. He “came into
the world to save sinners,” and he can save them
anywhere in the world. ‘ ■The world is coming to
Him. and after awhile at his name “every knee
shall bow and every tongue confess that Jesus
Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Father.”
CAM PAIGN N O TES.
I began the East Tennessee campaign at
C hattanooga.
Here I spent about a week, preaching Sunday,
Dec.. 4, in the morning at the First Baptist
church, Dr. J . C. Massee, pastor; in the after
noon at the Ridgedale church. Rev. G. A. Chunn,
pastor: at night at the Highland Park church.
Rev. W . S. Keese, pastor; on Wednesday night
at St. Elmo church, Rev. J . W . Vesey, pastor;
on Sunday momiiig, Dec. 11, at the Tabernacle
church. Rev. Allen Fort, pastor;'at night at the
Chamberlain Ave. church. Rev. A. P. Moore,
pastor. Last summer, I supplied on Sunday for
the Central church, Rev. D. P. Harris, pastor.
These brethren are all doing splendid work. In
fact, I doubt if the pulpits 6f Chattanooga have
ever been better manned, on the whole. Recently
they organized what they call the Ocoee Bible
Conference. Every Monday from 10:30 to 12:30
and then from 1 :30 to 3 :00, the different pastors
lecture and teach. Dr. J . C. Massee is Chancel
lor, Dr. W . S. Keese, Secretary, Dr. D. P. Har

ris, Dean. Dr. Massee teaches the English B i
ble, Dr. Harris, Systematic Theology, Dr. Keese,
Homiletics, and Dr. Fort, Evangelism. Besides
the pastors, a number of la'ymen and ladies at
tend the school. The lectures are not only in
structive, they are very practical and helpful.
The school will continue for six months, and
will, I believe, do much good.
Deacons R. H. Hunt and R. H. Woodward,
of the First church, Pastors D. P. Harris of the
Central, Allen Fort of the Tabernacle, W . S.
Keese of the Highland Park, G. A. Chunn of
the Ridgedale churches, went with me to see their
people in the interest of the “Baptist and R e
flector,” and I secured over 80 new subscribers to
the paper in Chattanooga in addition to the fairly
good list we already had there. This, however,
is only a beginning. I find that in making out
my program of campaign I did not allow enough
time to Chattanooga. I allowed only about a
week, when I should have allowed at least two
,■ weeks. I did not have time to get around in any of
the churches. Had I given twice as much time, I
should probably have secured twice as many sub
scribers. For we seaired nearly every one we
saw. I have had people to tell me that Chatta
nooga is a hard place to get subscribers to the
“Baptist and Reflector.” I did not find it so. On
the contrary. I found it comparatively easy, with
the aid of the pastors.
Twenty-two years ago I went to Chattanooga
as e^'itor of the “Banti.st Reflector.” I did not
want to be editor. But the Lord and the breth
ren seemed to want me.> Finally I yielded, with .
the mental reservation that I would continue as
e'h'tnr for three years. In that time I honed to
he able to effect a combination o f the “Baptist
Reflector” with the “Baptist” o f Memphis, o f
which Drs. J. R. Graves and J. B. Moodv were
then editors, move them both to Nashville and
retire from editorial life, and return to the pastorote. Under the nrovidence of God. the ednsolidation which I hoped would be effected in
three veafs. came about in eight months, and
strangely enough I was continued as editor of
the consolidated paper. I thought I would re
main a few years more, and then get out. But
the longer I have continued as editor the deeper
I have got into the work, until it looks like I am
in it for life, though I am ready tq get out when
ever the brethren and the Lord, who put me in,
spv for me to get out. This bit of personal remmis'-enr'p rnav lv» nardnned. It was suggested by
mv visit to Chattanooga.
In the 22 vears Chattanooga has grown from
•about 20.000 population to about 60.000, and
the Bantists have grown from two churches with
about .500 or 600 members, to some ten churches
with about 3..SOO members. This is a remarkable
gtjiwfh for a period o f a little over two decades.
\'^hat growth will they show in the next two
decades?
I am indebted to Brethren Massee, Keese,
Fort. Moore. R. H. Hunt, and A. M. Johnson
for,^kind hospitality while in Chattanooga.
C leveland.
Leaving Chattanooga Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 8, I ran up to Cleveland for a day. Rev.
S. P. White is pastor of the Inman Street
church, going there from Franklin less than a
year ago. He is a fine preacher, and is espe
cially gifted along evangelistic lines. Since his
coming to Cleveland, there have Been about dS .
additions to the church. I missed, however, some
o f the older members who had died in the past
year— Dr. T . F. Phillips, Bro. J . N. Taylor, and
Mrs. Beard, mother of Bro. M. L. Beard. There
is some talk of building a new hquse o f worship,
which we hope will be accomplished soon. It
would mean much to our Baptist cause in Qeveland. Pastor White and myself secured eleven
new subscribers to the “Baptist and Reflector.”
W e already had a good list there.
A thens .
Here I spent Friday night and Saturday. Rev.
J . G. Pulliam has been pastor, but has ju st re
signed. This is a good church, with a number
of excellent people in it. With the assistance of
my cousin, Mr. T . E . Moody, I secured 10 new
subscribers. I enjoyed being ag^in in thp home
of Mr. and Mrs. Moody.
C hasleston .
I dropped back here Saturday night and lec
tured to a good audience. Bro. W . W ..M u llendore, of Maryville, is pastor. I am indebted
to my good friend, Sister L. A: Newton, for hos
pitality and much kindness. Several new sub-
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scribers were added to the list, making 106 new
subscribers secured in a little over a week. At
this rate Tw ill come near getting the 5,000 new
ones in a year. But, brethren, you ought not to
leave it all for me to do. Won’t you help me?
Good bye until next week.
E dgar E . F o l k .

I should have stated that at the various places
visited in W est Tennessee, I received the most
delightful hospitality—at Union City from Pas
tor j . J . W . Mathis and others; at Trimble, from
Pastor W . A. Gaugh and others; at Newbern,
from Bro. J . W . Waddy; at Henning, from Pas
tor R. E . Downing; at Halls from Dr. W . T.
Nunn; at Rutherford from Pastor G. A. Ogle
and Brethren Henry O. Daniel and W . P. E lrod ;
at Dyer from Pastor G. H. Stig ler; and Trenton
from Pastor R . P. McPherson and Bro. George
E verett: at Covington from Pastor W . H. Ma
jo r ; at Humboldt from Pastor J . W . Greathouse.
E . E. F.

O ur Premium Offers.
Tbe recent Tennessee Baptist Convention recom
mended that a campaign be inaugurated to secure
K.OOO new subscribers to tbe “B aptist and Reflector,”
W e wimt our friends to belp In that campaign.
‘To a ssist them in doing so, we make tbe following
premium offers:
1. Fo r one neiv subscriber and $2.25 we will send a
copy of Baptist Principles, by Edgar E. Folk, D.D.,
price $1.00.
2. For two new subscribers at $2.00 each we will send
a Teachers^ B ible, self-pronouncing, combination, with
concordance, maps and helps of every kind. Price $3.50.
Or we will send a Post Fountain Oold Pen. Price,
$3.00.
3. For three new subscribers at $2.00 each we will
send the same Bible, just mentioned, with thumb index.
Or we will send a Red Letter Bible, containing the say
ings of Christ and the prophesies referring to Him in
rsd letters, together with concordance, maps and
helps. Or we will send a 35-piece Dinner Set of
Limoges China.
4. For fo u r new subscribers at $2.00 each we will send
a R ed L etter B ible, with thumb index. This is as com
plete a Bible as one could have. The price is $5.00.
5. For five new subscribers at $2.00 each we will send
s handsome 42-piece Dinner Set of Limoges China.
6. Fo r six new subscribers at $2.00 each we will send
a beautiful gold filled watch, suitable either for gen
tleman or lady.
. ,
Any o f these premiums would make a beautiful and
valuable Christmas present
Now, let our friends all over the S tate Join In the
campaign and belp to swell the list of subscribers to
tbe “Baptist and Reflector."
If they will do so, we can get tbe 6,000 new sub
scribers by January 1. W ill you help?
Fo r renew als we will make the following offers:
“Baptist Principles,” 75 cents extra.
.
Gold Post Fountain Pen, $1.00 extra. Same pen with
gold bands on handle, $2.00 extra.
A seif-pronouncing combination Teachers’ Bible, with
concordance, maps, etc., $1.50 extra.
The same Bible with thumb index for $1.75 extra.
Tbe same Bible with the Red Letter feature for $2.00
extra.
The Red Letter Bible with thumb index for $2.25
extra.
For $3.00 extra we will send a handsome 35-piece
Dinner Set of Limoges China.
For $4.00 extra we will send a beautiful 42-piece
dinner set of Limoges China.
. .
Fo r $6.00 extra we will send a Gold-filled Watch,
suitable for either gentleman or lady.
^
W e hope that a great many of our friends will take
advantage o f these offers, both in renewing their own
subscriptions and in getting new subscribers.
Address B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r , Nashville,,Tenn.
W rits to us for sample copies of the paper.
AMONG TH E BRETH REN .
By Fleetwood Ball.
Rev. C. W. Wright, of Morganfleld, Ky., recently
assisted Rev. J . U Henry In a revival at Calvert City,
Ky., resulting In 85 additions, 18 by baptism. It was
a genuine revival In every sense of the word.
The B araca class of the F irst Church, Jackson,
Tenn., gave Its second annual duck supper at a fash
ionable restaurant In that city recenOy. About twen
ty-five men were In attendance. Of course Dr. H. W.

Virgin, the pastor, was the moving spirit in the whole in 86 additions, 62 by baptism. Bro. T ralle commends
affair, especially In moving the duck.
Bro. Palm er most heartily. We are sure Bro. Palmer
Prof. Joseph C. W alker of the chair of Modern can do the same for Bro. I ’ralle.
Languages In Union University, Jackson, Tenn., is
Compton Heights Church, S t Louis, Mo., has called
to be married Thursday, December 22, to Miss Ans- Rev. J . B. Benton, of ’Trenton, Mo., and he accepts.
lon Wakefield, of Pulaski, Tenn.
He has been laboring a t Trenton seven yeaVs and
Rev. D. A. Ellis of the F irst Church, Corinth, H iss., haa greatly assisted the church to progress.
has been called to the care of La Belle Place Church,
Dr. Arthur H. Sm ith, of China, Is announced to
Memphis, Tenn., succeeding Rev. J . W. Olllon. He deliver the Gay I^ectures before the students of the
has the m atter under consideration. He is a favorite
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., December 12-16.
In Memphis, as well as everywhere else.
Rev. E . B. Atwood has resigned at Alpine, Texas,
Dr. O. W. Perryman o f the First Church, Norfolk, and becomes pastor of Highland Park Church, El
Va., recently made a flying visit to Knoxville, Tenn., Paso, Texas. In the meantime he Is taking some
where he formerly labored, and spoke in B ell Avenue special work In the Seminary at Louisville.
Church at the opening of the new church. Knoxville
Rev. Frederick Huhns has resigned the care of
people were no doubt rejoiced to see him.
the B aptist Temple, Houston Heights, Texas, to take
Dr. J. H. Shakespeare, of London, Eng., writes effect January 1. Ho will devote his time to literary
glowingly of the recent visit of Dr. Len O. Broughton, work.
of Atlanta, Ga., to England. He says Dr. Broughton
Rev. W. C. McPherson terminated his labors as
Is a' preacher to his Unger tips and that no man can pastor of the church at Paragould, Ark., December 1.
surpass him in relating an incid ent He says the It is not known where he will locate.
resemblance of Dr. Broughton to ,S lr Henry Irving,
Rev. W alter E Kimbrough, of Booneville, Ark., Is
the famous actor, is almost startling.
contemplating moving his sprightly paper tbe “Doc
In the recent revival at the F irst Chnfch, Joplin,
trinal Interpreter" to L ittle Rock, Ark., and over
Mo., in which Dr. H. A. Smoot was assisted by Evan tures are being made to th at end.
gelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Mountain, Miss., there
In the recent revival In the F irst Church, Abilene,
were 46 additions to the church.
Texas, In which Dr. C. C. Coleman was assisted by
Rev. J. E. Matthews, of Kansas City, Mo., has ac Dr. George W. Truett, of Dallas, Texas, there were
cepted the care o f the F irst Church, Omaha, Neb.
176 conversions and 111 additions,' 80 by experience
Rev. E. D. Solomon has resigned as pastor of the and baptism.
F irst Church, Helena, Ark., to accept a hearty call
Rev. J . W. Coffman, of Anniston, Ala., has accepted
to Columbia Street Church, Hattiesburg, Miss., suc tb e .c a re of the Second Church, Talladega, Ala., and
ceeding Rev. J . N. McMIllln.
is already on that fruitful field.
Evangelist L. C. W olfe, of Shawnee, Okla., is as
The officers of the recent South Carolina Conven
sisting Rev. C. P. Roney In a revival at Leesvllle, tion a t Laurens, S. C., were President, Deacon W alter
La. J . L. Blankenship, of Dallas, T e x a a , is the
H. Hunt, of Newberry: 'Vice Presidents, J . D. P itts
singer. The evangelist and bis helper found, the and J . J . Gentry: Secretary, Charles A. Jo n es; As
work in a prosperous condition to begin with.
sistant Secretary, A. B. Kennedy: Treasurer, C. B.
Rev. W. A. FYeeman, of Chickasha, Okla., was re Bobo: Auditor, B. B . Geer. The State Board was
cently elected S tate Evangelist by the S tate Mission Instructed to lay out its work next year on a basis
Board of Ixmislana and he will likely a c ce p t Revs. of $40,000.
A. P. Durham and O. Derouen were re-elected evan
Dr. E. C. Jam es, President of Greenville Female
gelists.
College, Greenville, S. C., has notified the trustees
The Christmas Book number of the “Baptist World”
o f that Institution that bis services as president will
was an issue of that paper of which Its managers
cease at the close of the present session. He is con
may well feel proud. It contains 64 pages besides
sidering offers to several Institutions.
the handsomely illustrated cover.
The F irst Church, Dalton, Ga., has called Rev. J . S.
Rev. George Green, of Clifton Forge, Va., has been
called to the care of the church at Farm ersville, Tex., McLemore, of Thomson, Ga. He has accepted and
will take charge January 1.
and there Is strong hope that he will accep t
Rev. E. C. Smith of Harris, Ga., accepts a call to the
. At last account tbere'had been 14 additions to the
F irst Church, Paris, Tenn., during the revival In church a t Twin, Ga. He moves to the new location
which Dr. W. H. Ryals was being assisted by Evan thie first of tbe year and takes charge.
Their many friends are In great sympathy with
gelist W. D. Nowlin, of Owensboro, Ky. The work
Dr. J . B. Gambrell and wife, -of Dallas, Texas, on
was still going forward encouragingly.
Rev. E arl Gooch preached his first sermon on a account of tbe very serious Illness of Mrs. Gambrell.
recent Sunday at Public W ells Church near Martin, She Is a remarkably strong-minded woman.
Rev. D. B. Clapp, of Wharton, Texas, h'as accepted
Tenn. T be veteran of tbe cross. Rev. J . H. Davis, is
the care o f the church at Vernon, ’fexas. Many Ten
an honored member of the Public W ells Church.
Rev. W. B. Clifton, office editor of the "BapUst nesseans are Interested In bis movements.
Dr. C. C. Carroll of the Third Church, Owensboro,
Builder,” Martin, Tenn., has resigned the care o f the
church at Galloway, Tenn., where he has been pastor Ky., Is being assisted in a great meeting by Rev. J,
Frank Norris of the F irst Church, Fort W orth, Texas.
two years, and has Wfought well.
Rev. L. V. Henson, of Benton, Ky., is to preach for
Rev. J. R. Pace, of Oxford, N. C., has accepted a
call to Chadwick Church, Charlotte, N. C., and be the saints at Trexevant, Tenn., next Sunday and will
gins work January 1. Some ambitious Virginians no doubt have the large bearing he Justly merits.
Rev. W arren R. Hill, of Clinton, Ky., feels that tbe
bad longings for his services.
•
The W estern Avenue Church, Statesville, N. C., Bible Institute held with his church November 2 to
has lost its pastor, Rev. John F. Mitchener, who has December 2, was a great success. Tbe visiting
accepted the care of the North W inston Church, W in preachers were at their b e s t The church, Clinton
College pupils, and surrounding country greatly
ston-Salem , N. C., te take effect January 1.
Rev. J . S. Farm er has re s Ig S ^ as pastor of the strengthened. • The Institute will be held annually.
Rev. J . E. Hampton, of Moberly, Mo., Is assisting
W est Raleigh Church, Raleigh, N. C., and Rev. W. D.
Poe succeeds him. Bro. Farm er has done a great Rev. J . W. Bevllle, of L ee’s Summit, Mo., In a revival
which has resulted In the accomplishment of great
work with the church.
Rev. W. S. Roney, of Fulton ,Ky., has resigned good.
Tbe term of President J . P. Greene of William
the care of the church at Bradford, Tenn., because
some o f the members believing In Board methods Jew ell College, Liberty, Mo., as supply pastor of Cal
o f mission work would not pay a cen t on his salary. vary Church, Kansas City, Mo., which has extended
Bro. Roney is a strong Gospel Mlssioner and be over a year will end with the year, when Dr. Donald
lieves “Board Missions’’ unscrlptural and bad in D. Munro enters upon bis pastoral duties.
Dr. R M. Boone of tbe “Baptist Chronicle,” bad a
many ways. Vet ho actually consented when ho ac
cepted tbe Bradford pastorate to play shut-mouth on leading editorial last week on “Know-nothing Bap
tbe question of mission methods. W e are not a t all tists.” Careful, brother! You are playing with fire.
The December Foreign Mission Journal contained
surprised that a pastor must resign a church when,
to curry favor with some of the members, be is si pictures of Rev. J. V. Dawes and wife, formerly mis
lent while they continue In what be considers un sionaries In China, according to tbe Gospel Mission
scrlptural practices. If Boards are wrong they plan, but who have realized tbe im practicability of
ought to be condemned in Bradford. You have made that wild scheme, repudiated' their former alliance
.^ d accepted appointment under the. Foreign Mission
your own bed/ Bro. Roney.
Board. W 7 M. Webb of the “A rkansas Baptist,” Is
Rev. Thos. B. Holcomb, of Paris, Tenn., has been
called to the care of Concord Church near McKenxIe, responsible for Cob-WebbIng Bro. Dawes’ brain on
Tenn., to succeed Rev. T. F. Moore, of Fulton, Ky. mission methods, but, thank thelLord, be has learned
Brother Holcomb is a prudent, progressive preacher better and has tbe courage to say so.
Rev. T. T. Thompson, o f W arren, Ark., Is elated
and pastor.
Evangelist Ray Palm er lately assisted Rev. H. B. over the prosperity of the work a t that place. A
substantial annex Is being added to the chuceh.
T rails In a meetloff at Carthage, M a, which resulted
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T H E H O iV l
WHAT YOU DID NOT DO.
Bjr N ettle Bacon Christian.
You have wrought today with a tire
less zeal,
And the day has been well spent.
You have labored for those whom
your heart holds dear,
• And the thought brings a sweet
content;
Till you sit and think when the sun
goes down.
And the day passes by In review.
And your spirit Is stirred with a sad
regret—
Tnere was somethlhg you did nSt do.
You entered the home of the sick and
poor.
And your creature comforts bore;
You nourished and cheered, with a
kindly hand.
From your well-filled basket and
store.
B ut the Bread of L ife that you left
a t home.
In a napkin out of sight.
Had you but given to some famished
soul.
How your heart would rejo ice to
night !
'Tw as

a wonderful sermon you
preached today;
Your eloquence moved the throng,
As bravely you stood for the truth
and the right.
And as bravely assailed the wrong.
B u t some fitting words to a tempted
friend
You had meant to but did not say.
And your Apples of Gold Into ashes
turned
While you gossiped the hour away.
fou gave of your wealth, of your tal
ents and time.
And a beautiful home was reared
To shelter the friendless and lost to
the world.
And your soul was elated and
cheered.
*
But you saw one coming adown the
pave
Whom you did not like to meet.
So you daintily drew your robes and
crossed
To the other side of the street!
And down, deep down, in your heart
of hearts
Lies a feeling of vague unrest.
W hile the world looks on and ap
plauds your work.
And says you have done your best.
But you'll find it true, all your path
way through.
From life’s mom to the sinking sun.
T hat the noblest things you’ve ere
thought to do
Are the things you have left un
done.
—Journal and Messenger.
Rardln, 111.
-~A b fR IK B .
~By Sydney Dayre.
Tne snow was deep in the paths, the
bam door hard to open, and the axe
dull on the morning when Phil and
Harold decided to go on a strike.
" I ’m tired of chores,” said Harold.
"BUI and Ja c k Lee never,.have any
thing to do out of school.'! t
"B u t isn’t that because they live
upstairs In a flat and there’s nothing

i < l o ’”
:;A. \,"I don’t care why 'Us.

I only know

I ’ve had enough of chores. Lessons,
out of school, are enough for any boy.”
"Sam Dunn could Just as well do
them all the time.”
“L et’s strike work,” said Harold.
"F a th e r’s away. I t would be a good
time.”
"Strik es are all the go,” admitted
Phil.
B
“L et’s do It,” eagerly. "W e can try
how It works, anyvay.”
"And declare It oft If It didn’t work
well.”
So, on the following morning, as
the boys left for school, a placard was
posted outside the kitchen door with
the words:
"A strike is on. No more chores
for boys. Phil, Harold.”
Nora, the maid in .th e kitchen, called
Mrs. Allen to see It, and the two. In
some amusement,, made arrangements
which seemed to involve something
like a strike of their own.
So, w h e n the yodng strikers re
turned at noon, they found the house
quiet, the key of the back door un
der the mat, as always understood at
times when there was nobody at home.
It was easy to guess that mother
had gone on one of her very frequent
visits to her parents, who lived at
the other end of the town, but there
appeared no reason for the absence
of Nora, and theru was some gmmbllng as the two realized that no prep
aration bad been made for dinner.
"Never mind, we can find plenty to
eat.”
T h ey made a cold lunch, and at sup
per time ate what was left of It.
“Boys don’t need to be so partlculaiv-pam perlng them selves up,” Har
old assured bis brother.
"No, Indeed. Fancy If we were
camping. Things would be a good
deal rougher than they are here.”
But It was rather com fortless to
find cueir bed unmade and their room
in the confusion in which they had
left It on rising. And when, in the
morning, they went to the kitchen
witu its array of unwashed dishes
from their meals o f the day before,
they were quite ready to agree that
it was like camping with the fun
left o u t
. Other parts of the house were warm,
for Sam Dunn took care of the fur
nace, but there w as no fire in the
kitchen.
”I’m not going to eat cold stuff this
morning,” declared Phil. " It’s odd if
we can’t get u p ^ breakfast for our
selves, Here are some eggs—anybody
can cook eggs. And we'll have milk
to a s t”
"B u t where’s the m ilk?” said Har
old. “I ’ve been looking fo r some, but
there’s only a little drop left from last
n ig h t”
“1 wonder if nobody’s looking out
about milking the cow, now that
Nora’s taken herself off,” said Phil, in
great discontent "W ell, we’ll have
coffee.”
.
A fter a laborious three-quarters of
an hour they sat down to a muddy
mixture they called coffee, missing
sorely the fresh milk which Sam
Dunn, under instructions, had carrjed
away with him when he milked.
“Can’t you make better toast than
this?” growled Phil. "One side burnt
and the other s<de raw.”
"W ell, you boiled the eggs, and
they’re like bullets.”
“If we waited for them to boil soft,
we’d be late for school.”
Phil presently pushed back his
chair in disgust.
"How long dv strikes la st?” he said.
" I ’m thinking this one has lasted
about long enough for me.”
“Me, too. l{^hasn’t worked well at
all."
The paths were claaxed of snow.

ing a firelight scene for the one con
sidered clev erest
"T h e awarding of the prize was
followed .by a symposium - o f ghost
’.‘Strike’s off. Phil. Harold.”
stories original or otherwise. A pop
As the two strikers guessed might
ular novel was presented to the player
be the case, on their return at noon,
whose tale was adjusted most hairNora was in the kitchen, having much
raising. Ci'i’n was popped and marsh
enjoyed her short holiday. Everything
mallows toasted on pointed sticks.
was in’ pleasing preparation for a
Ju st before adjourning for supper a
comforting meal. Mother sat down
clever amateur reader dressed In oldto it with them, looking as if nothing
time costume came quietly out from
unusual- had been going on, but the
the shadows and delighted the com
boys felt a little foolish.
pany with several love poems, among
“Wo didn’t calculate on you and
them Owen Meredith’s ‘Aux Itallens.’
Nora going on a strike, too,” at length
Two of the recitations wore delivered
said Phil.
with an accompaniment of low music.
"I suppose not,” said mother. “But"Supper was served at little tables
you must acknowledge that it was a by candle-light and consisted of sand
good time for us to do it, when there wiches, cider, coffee, cookies, nuts
were no boys ready to bear their own and other such homely good things.”
little share of the every-day burdens.
Things, you know, can not run
Q U ICK LY CURED A T HOME.
smoothly unless each one does his
faithful, willing best in the business
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial
of home making.”
Package Mailed Free to All.
“I think we both know that,” said
in Plain Wrapper.
Phil, with a rueful shake of his head,
with the remembrance of the discom
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy to
forts of the last twenty-four hours.—
cure, if you go at it right.
Christian Register.
An operation with the knife is dan
kindling cut, and other small duties
attended to. Then another placard
was hastily prepared:

T H E IN FLU E N C E O F T H E BELL.
Almost invariably on occasions of
great rejoicing, “especially in Christian
lands,” the Bell peals forth the spirit of
the hour. The influence of the bell is
world-wide. At Christmas time it peals
forth In Joyful note, “Glad Tidings,”
“Peace on earth, good will towards
men.” There are thousands of steel al
loy bells in every clime that take part
in this festive occasion. In almost ev
ery nook and hamlet steel alloy bells will
peal forth in merry chime during the
coming happy Christmas time. The steel
alloy bell is manufactured at Hillsboro,
Ohio, by the reliable firm. The C. S. Bell
Company. Fo r over fifty years they
have been making this celebrated bell.
Their special plan for helping churches
secure bells will be sent free with cat
alogue for the asking.
A F IR E U G H T PARTY.
“A pleasant little holiday entertain
ment that could be readily copied in
any locality was one for which the
invitation cards were decorated with
tiny pen-and-ink sketches of hearth
stones with burning logs thereon,”
says Mary Dawson in Woman’s«Home
Companion for December.
"The
gathering was named as ‘A Firelight
Party,' and the guests were urged in
the text to come and read the pic
tures in the fire on a certain day and
date.
"The company arrived on the oc
casion appointed to find the living-hall
lighted by a genial hickory blaze
which formed the principal illumina
tion, other luminaries in the form of
gas and lamps being turned low or ex
tinguished. The fire-place itself was
prettily set off with a background of
green pine boughs and garlands of
hemlock and evergreen.
"A fter an exchange of greetings ail
gathered around the fireplace while
the entertainer read aloud the touch-ing passages from ‘Our Mutual Friend’
where Lizzie Hexam reads the pic
tures in the glowing firelight for her
younger brother. Afterward paper
and pencils were distributed and each
was asked to write a short descrip
tion of the picture seen in the fire
on the present occasion. There were
no specifications, each one writing the
tale bis fanty suggested, without retrlctlons, save as to time. At the
nd of ten minutes the papers were
collected and read by the hostess who
awarded a f r u B ^ picture represent-

t

gerous, cruel, humiliating and unnec
essary.
There is just one other sure way to
be cured—painless, safe and in the pri
vacy of your own home—it is Pyramid
Pile Cure.
We mail a trial package free to all
who write.
It will give you instant relief, show
you the harmless, painless nature of this
great remedy and start you weil on the
way toward a perfect cure.
Then you can get a fuil-sized box
from any druggist for 50 cents, and
often one box cures.
Insist on having what you call for.
I f the druggist tries to sell you some
thing just as good, it is because he
makes more money on the substitute.
The cure begins at once and contin
ues rapidly until it is complete and per
manent.
You can go right ahead with your
work and be easy and comfortable all
the time.
It is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to
Pyramid Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshail, Mich., and receive free
by return mail the trial package in a
plain wrapper.
Thousands have been cured in this
easy, painiess and inexpensive way, in
the privacy of the home.
No knife and its torture.
No doctor and his bills.
All druggists, SO cents. Write to
day for a free package.
IT ’S T H E L IT T L E TH IN G S TH A T
COUNT.
A cut, bruise, pimple, or slight erup
tion of the skin, very often develop.* in
to a serious case of blood poison. It is
a very risky thing to allow a sore of
any kind to go unattended, but care
must be.U ken to see that the "cure"
is no worse than the "disease.” In the
year 1820 a discovery was made by Df.
W. F. Gray, of Raleigh, N. C , an able
and studious physician, of a preparation
that counteracted ail diseases o f the
skin. This preparation was perfected
and named after its originator—“Gray’s
Ointment”—and it is considered today
by thousands of eminent physician.* In
this and foreign countries, to be the
safest and most effective cure for boils,
bruises, burns, cuts, carbuncles, felons,
poison oak, blood poison, rheumatism,
or sores of any nature. "Gray’s Oint
ment” can be had at your druggist’s for
2Sc per box, or, to prove its merits, we
wiil send a sample box free of cost up
on request. Address W.- F. Gray & Co.,
805 Gray Building, N aihrllle, Tenu.
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Mr*. L.Mir* Dwyton C*kin, Edlor
MRS. L A U R A D A Y T O N E A K IN , Editor.
M lttlonary'o A d d ra ii: M ri. P. P. Medllna, Kaaoihlma,. Japan.
All eommunicatlona for this departmant
ahould ba addrattad to Mra, L . D. Bakin,
308 Waat Savanth Straat, Chattanooga,
Tannaaaaa.

Mtssion topic for- December, China.
This la the month when the Banda
give the Chriatpiaa offerings for the
women missionaries in China. Re
member th a t!— L. D. B.
TH E B E S T THING.
The best thing on our program
To complete our happy times.
Is the ready free-will offering
Of our silver Christmas dimes.
The whole year long we’ve given
To send the blessed word.
To distant heathen nations
Who never yet have heard.

beg God’s blessing on Mrs. HcGlnley
In the work she is undertaking so
bravely.
No. 3 is from our much prized friend
in Durhamville;
"Enclosed find 11.50, a Thanksgiv
ing offering to the Orphans’ Home
from the primary class of the Dui^
hamvllle Baptist Sunday School." —
Myra L. Bacon.
Thank the little ones, please. Miss
Myra! W e are so glad to hear from
them and you again.
No. A is from Madlsonvllle:
"Enclosed find $4.00 for our Or
phans’ Home. The Baptist Sunday
School contributes $3.16, and two
families on Thanksgiving day gave
84 cents. May Qod continue his bless
ings on the Yoiftig South in its work
for our blessed M aster.”— (Mrs.) G.
L. Henderson.
That’s well done! W e are most
grateful to all who made up the offer
ing.

GIVE MOST POWER
AT LEAST COST
AND

LAST

LO N GEST

OU know th ere’s a great difference In horses—
and It itn ta ll in th e s iie a n d lookseith cr. Ona
horse will s ta rt In willingly and pull strong
and steady fo r hours H e’ll tak e the hard
stretch es with a d a s h 'th a t alw ays gets over them.
H e'll stay on th e Job from th e time h e 's bitched
till h e's sen t to th e barn.
Another horse th a t's ju st as big—looks Ju st as
good—starts out ju st a s well—can ’t hold the pace.
H e h asn't th e stuff In him. H e usually gels stuck
in the mud o r h alf way up the hill—is alw ays tired
out before th e work s done.
It's th e sam e with a gasoline engine. -You c a n ’t go Ju st by looks.
B ecau se an engine sta rts out well is no sign it can bold the pace.
T h a t must bo proved.
T h e I H C line offers engines o f proved ability. Through years
o f service, everywhere, under every condition,

Y

I H C Gasoline Engines
have stood the t e s t
T hey, have dem onstrated by actual exp erien ce
th at for every use they a re Ju st th e kind o f engine you want.
1 H C engines a re made in various styles and sizes, from i to S5*horse
power—for pumping, spraying, sawing, griodiog, threshing, and opera*
ting m achines a t^ u t the house and dairy.
W4iy experim ent when you can be sure?
It d oesn't tak e an exp ert to see the many g reat advantages o f I H O
construction. You can see a t a glance how I H C cylind er constru ction
gives more power on less gasoline— how th e I H C style o f governing
gives stead ier power and econom izes fuel—how th e I H C cooling sys*
tern prevents deterioration— bow, in every way, 1 H C constru ction is
sim plest, strongest, and b e s t
Go to the I H C local d ealer and let him prove to you why an I H O
engine will give you m ost service, most satisfactio n , with least attention,
and a t least expense. H e wilt show you Ju st th e engine to m eet your
requirem ents. T a lk it over with him next tim e you go to town Or, If
you prefer, w rite d irect for catalogu e and full information.

Now, look out for "C ap s!”
No. 5 is from Germqntown:
’’Enclosed find
"F IV E DOLLARS,

from Eudora Baptist Church for the
Orphans’ Home in W est Nashville.
Ours is a country church and the
members are scattered. W e send our
best wishes for thq cause.”— (M iss)
E tta Hensley, Secretary.
Some one must have hunted them
If giving is more blessed
up nicely! Thank them for the gen
Than even to receive.
erous gift, won’t you. Miss Hensley?
Then this, of all our pleasures'!
And No. 6! That pleased me much,
Is the beat we must believe.
for when I lived in Shelbyville, I felt
myself a “near neighbor” to W artrace.
Each one, both large and little
And those dear "little workers.” who
May ring this blessed chime.
were so faithful, where are they, M rsAnd any one who wishes.
Sm artt? I feel sure some of them
May multiply his dime.
are represented in this letter:
—^W. M. U. for December.
“Enclosed, find
“TEN DOLLARS
CORRESPONDENCE.
Myl but we are holding out well. for Mrs. Medling’s church fund from
You are doing your part nobly and I , the Baptist Sunday School' at Waram sb proud o f you.
> trace. Mr. B. Rusblng, the efficient
The "Thankful Ones” are still re Superintendent of our school, is a
membering the Baptist orphans in brother of Mrs. Medllng, and as your
W est Nashville. The "cn ristm as Of Band is specially Interested in her
ferings” are beginning to come in. work, we send you the contribution.”
Keep It up! W e shall end the year —Jam es Arnold, Church Clerk.
Isn’t that grand? W e are most deep
grandly with a Christmas gift to each
of our Boards, to the Homes, the Bap ly grateful, and the name at the close
tist Hospital, the old ministers, who brings back sweet memories of my
have ^ yen their lives to Ckud’s work, girlhood, when I knew "Jim m ie and
to the young ministers, who are learn Nannie.” I am glad to know they
ing how to do it. L et us make pur are still doing the M aster’s work.
offerings as largo as we can. Every This is the largest gift ever-m ade to
the chapel at Kagoshima.. Mrs. Meddime helps, remember.
Don’t forget the Medllngs. If you linf~>UI prize it as she reads the list
want to send Ju lia or Landis some here, an 4_tiie one I am keeping to
little special gift, or Mrs. Medllng a send ^ e r , of Ml who helped build the
^
pretty collar, or handkerchief, or cen chapel.
No. 7 comes last tbdhy from Jones
t e r piece, wrap it up securely and
address It to Mrs. P. P. Medllng, Kag boro:
"P lease find enclosed
oshima, Japan.
"EL E V EN DOLLARS AND S IX T Y
The postmaster will tell you how
much postage to put on IL It will be CEN TS to divide as follows:
"F o r SuiSda^ School and Colportage,
best to call It a "Now Year’s gift,” and
send It off quickly, as it U kes a month }2.00; for Orphans’ Home, |6.00; for
the Home Board, $2.00; for State Mis
from A W rica to Japan.
Now listen to the sweet .messages sions, $1.00; and $1.60 for Mrs. Med
of this week. No. 1 comes from Knox ling’s salary. This was gathered by
one of our young sisters on her death
ville:
“You will find enclosed |1.00 to pay bed. She said she wanted it used for
my subscription to the ’Foreign Jour the salvation of souls. Though ‘Sister
nal,* t h e ‘Home Field,' - and Our P et’ Is dead she yet may speak. May
Mission Fields.’ Give the rest to Mrs. God bless the Young S o u th !"— (M ra)
MedlIng’B salary. M y love t o the Axle B. Brown. .
Thus endeth this chapter! May this
Young South.":—Mrs. H ester R. Mc
offering bear the memory of this dear
Gregor.
Thanks, Mrs. McGregor! If you had dead girl, wherever the money goes,
the "Calendar” for 1911, you would be and bless it ten fold.
W e had the pleasure of having Ur.
equipped indeed.
The magazines
will ne so helpful and will cost you Folk in the pulpit of our church last
70 cents, leaving 30 cents for our Sunday. He was announced to speak
at several others, a n d 1 regret he
missionary.
No. 2, from Rockwood, brings word found such dreadful weather in the
that a Sunbeam Band is going to bo Mountain city. The first snow of the
organized, a n d sends ?4 cents for season is apt to upset things in Chat
”Our Mission Fields” and a m ite box. tanooga.
I made a m istake In last week’s
I wto send the latter a t ooee, and I

11

But noy(, near Jesu s’ birthday,
■ This extra gift we bring.
For those who have no Christmas,
Who do n o tjin o w our King.

INTERNATlOlfAL HARVESm
COMPANT OF AMEUCA
( la e o rp o ra u d )

CHICAGO
U SA

’’receipts” and did not find It out un
til tbp “copy” was gone. I gave Gor
don B. Hale. Sweetwater, credit for
$3.25 and It should have been $2.25.
So the Orphans' Home has one dol
la r less.
And the paper made a m istake, too,
in this week’s Issue. The Home
Board ought to have bad to Its credit
$36.76 and It was given more. "Mis
takes will happen” sometimes.
Hoping for a continuance of the
December offerings next* week, and
thanking you ail for this fine week,
I am.
Gratefully yours,
LAURA DAYTON BAKIN.
Chattanooga.
R E C E IP TS.
For Foreign Board— '
F irst haif year ............................ $277 03
October offerings, 1910 . . . . . . 39 09
November offerings, 1910 .......-150 66
F irst week In December, 1910. 30 95
Second week In Dec., 1 9 1 0 ....
For Foreign Board—
Mrs. McGregor, Knoxville ( J ) .
30
W artrace S. S., by j ! A. (K. C.) 10 00
Mrs. Axle E. Brown, Jones
boro, ( J ) ..............................
1 50
Fbr Home Board—
M ra Axle B. Brown, Jo n es
boro ........................................
2 00
For S tate Board—
Mrs. Axle B . Brown, Jo nes
boro .........................................
1 10
For S. S. Board—
Mrs. Axie B. Brown, Jones
boro .....................................
2 00
For Orphans' H o m e Primary Class, Durbamvllle,
by H r. L. B ............................
1 60
Baptist S. S. and friends, HadIsonvllle, by Mra. H .........
4 00
Eudora Baptist Ch.,by B . H ...
5 00
M ra Axle B . Brown, Jones
boro .........................................
B 00
-A ■■■■

I H C Service Bureau

T h e Bureau l i a cen ter, w here
th e b e lt w ayt o f doing th in gi on
the farm, and d ata relating to I t ,
development, a re collected and
d iitrib u ted free to everyone inlereated Ip agriculture. Every avail
able lo u rce of Information will be
uied in answering questions on all
fa rm iu b je c is. Iftlie q u e a tio n ia re
sen t to the I H C S e rv ice Bureau,
they will receive prompt attention.

Fo r Foreign Journal—
Mrs. McGregor, K n o x v ille _
Fo r Home Field—

26

Mrs. McGregor, Knoxville . . .
Fo r Our Mission Fields—
Mrs. McGregor, Knoxville . ; .
Mrs. McOInley, R o ck w o o d ....
For postage, etc.................................

26

ToU l ......................................|B26
Received since May 1, 1910—
Fo r Foreign Board .................... $238
"
Home Board........................ 42
"
S tate Board ..................... 80
“
Sunday School B o a r d ...
8
”
Jew isb Mission ...............
7
"
Orphans’ Home ............... 93
“
Margaret H o m e ^ .............
6
“
Foreign Journal ...............
8
”
Home Field ........................
4
“
Our Mission Fields .........
2
"
M inisterial R elief ........... 10
"
M inisterial Education . . .
8
"
Baptist and Reflector . . .
2
”
Baptist Hospital ............. 10
"
postage ................................
1

20
20
04
85
82
76
90
00
20
49
90
00'
76
60
25
10
00
21
88

Total ........................................ $526 86
TH E YOUTH’S COMPANION CAL
ENDAR FO R 1911.
The publishers of T h e Youth’s
Companion will, as always at this
season, present to every subscriber
whose subscription ($1.76) is paid for
1911 a beautiful Calendar for the new
year. The picture panel reproduces a
water-color painting of a a old-Ume
garden in a
summer sunshine,
with a background of Lombardy popla rt through which one eatebee a
glimpae of dlataat blUs. The picture
being in IS oolora, the tooee at th e
original a re taltUnVir r^nvdueM.,^.
•^

I'yj

■.

Chinese along . governmental, educa one dollar and ninety cents. W e hope
tional and religious lines, and closing to do some bettor than that this year.
with an appeal for workers to this - Brethren, please pray for pastor and
This and this alone I call a trsKalready ripe field. He stated that he church th a t wo “may undertake groat
edy; that a soul ahould be born into
believed that China for the next few things for God and expect great things
this world, with a capacity for knowl.
years would offer the greatest opportu from God.”
edge, and should die out of it with
The work with my homo church
nity for religious service of any coun
this capacity undeveloped.—Carlyle.
(B eth el) Is moving on smoothly. Wo
try oh the globe. His visit, though
The College Magasine, first i^umare hoping the L o rd ' will revive us
brief, was very helpful and will bear
ber, has been moiled. This number
again
soon. We have put new lamps
fru it
Is gotten out by the Lanier Literary
and a new organ In our church bouse
Friday
evening,
December
9,
will
be
Society, and Miss Alice Baton Bur
lately, which Improves it very much.
nett Is editor in chief. This is de an event of uausual In te re st as Prof. Thanksgiving day was a great day
Charles
C.
Washburn,
the
noted
bari
cidedly the most creditable magazine,
with us. I preached on that day and
from the standpoint of the mechanical tone, will given one of his charming took a collection for the Orphanage
work, that the college has yet issued. recitals. This is the first time that and received y26.00.
The work was done by the Home Prof. Washburn has appeared at Ten
W. H. HICKS.
Journal office In Murfreesboro, and Is nessee College In a recital, but his
Mt.
City,
Tenn.
fame as a singer has gone abroad
a credit to them. The magazine la
attractive and has changed this Issue throughout the land, and the people
JO IN T H E SEW IN G M ACHINE
from gray cover to the brown, and of Murfreesboro - have In store for
the lite ra ry part of It is printed on them a rare treat.
CLUB.
India tinted paper.
I f you are going to need a sewing
Friday evening, December 16, the
The second of the aeries of five art students of the Elem entary Depart machine any time toon, it will pay you
lectures delivered by Miss Spence be ment will give an entertainment for to write for a free copy of tlie machine
catalogue of the Religious Press Co
fore the students of Tennessee Col the edification o f their friends. The
lege was given on Friday evening, play which they are preparing is en operative Gub. You can save from $1.1
December 2, on the subject of Sculp titled, “The Frolic of the Holidays.” to $20 on a high-grade machine, thor
ture. Miss Spence showed a wonder It Is being prepared under the leader oughly guaranteed. One lady writes:
ful knowledge of her subject and Im ship of Miss Ju,l3on, the Voice teach "I am delighted with my machine." An
other writes: “My friends are surprised
parted this knowledge in a most pleas e r; Miss Crutchfield, the Elocution
ing manner. In addition to the Infor teacher, and Mrs. J . Henry Burnett, when I tell them what it cost me." An
mation that she gave, she bad numer of the Elem entary Department. All other w rites: "Your plan it a splendid
the friends of the school are cordially one. The machine is much better than
ous pictures illustrating her talk.
I expected."
On Thursday afternoon, December invited.
The club pays the freight and refunds
1, the management of Tennessee Col
all money on the return of the machine
lege complimented Its'F a cu lty w l jh a
HOW TO G ET RID OF CATARRH.
if it is not entirely satisfactory. In
Studio Tea. The lower floor of thel
college was beautifully decorated, A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way, and It writing, please mention this paper. Ad
dress the Religious Press Co-operative
potted plants being used in profusion
Costs Nothing to Try.
G ub, Louisville, Ky.
In the large parlors an^ in the corThose who suffer from catarrh
ridora On tables throughout the cor
know its miseries. There Is no need
This past week has been unusually
ridors were plants and candelabra
of this suffering. Tou can get rid sad to me. Wednesday, I was called
filled with green and white candles—
of It by a simple, safe. Inexpensive, to Harmony Church to conduct the
the college colors. Near the entrance
home treatm ent discovered by Dr. funeral of Mrs. B. A. Powell, wife of
was a table decorated In poinsettia,
filosser, who, for over thirty-six years,
Ben A. Powell, of Hlllsville. Mrs.
from which frappe was served, by
has been treating catarrh success Powell was 69 years of age and bad
Miss Alice Ekiton .Burnett and Miss
fully.
been In 111 health for several months.
^ ^ ^ O p h ella Selph.
Refreshm ents were
His treatment Is unlike any other. While her death was expected, yet It
^^M dlspensed In the Art Studio from a
{ H r table covered with a cluny centerpiece, It Is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, was very touching. She was a true
[j
on which stood a small Christmas tree ■ or Inhaler, but Is a more direct and. and kind companion, a sweet and lov
thorough treatm ent than any of these
ing mother, a pure Christian churchI
beautifully decorated with the bright
It cleans out the bead, nose, throat member and had a kind word and a
things generally seen on these trees
smile for everybody. She leaves a
,
of Joy. Miss Smith and Miss Strader and lungs so that you can again
.!
presided a t this table and served the- breathe freely and sleep without that husband, who Is confined to his home,
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh
and eight children, two boys end six
{
guests to tea and sandwiches.
sufferers have. It heals the diseased
girls: Tom, of H lllsville; and Ben,
All were charmed with the work
mucous membranes and arrests the
Jr ., of Brownsville; Misses H attie
shown in the studio and many com
foul discharge, so that you will not Emma and Lula Mai Powell, Mespliments were given Miss Griffith, the
be constantly blowing your nose and dames George Powell and J . A. Bent
a rt teacher. The studio has recently
spitting, and at the same time It does ley, of H lllsville; Mrs. S. B. Goodloe,
been fitted with quite a number of
not poison the system and ruin the of W hitevllle; Mrs. W. B. Taylor, of
lovely busts, beads, statues and reliefs
stomach, as Internal medicines do.
Charlotte, N. C. There are a host of
which are indispensable In the teach
If you want to test this treatment relatives and friends who loved her.
ing of art. The splendid china kiln
without cost, send your address to Dr. May God bless the bereaved ones Is
has a great deal to do, especially at
J . W. Blosser, 204 Walton Street, A t
my prayer. Another one bath jjast
this season when so much is being
lanta, Ga., and he will send you by re into the city of God.
done for Christmas by the class.
turn mall enough of the medicine to
Her pastor,
JA S. H. OAKLEY.
The Faculty were assisted In re satisfy you that it Is all be claims for
W hitevllle, Tenn.
ceiving by Mrs. Charles Bym , Mrs. it as a remedy for catarrh, catarrhal
A. L. Todd, Mrs. W alter Hale, Mrs. headaches, catarrhal deafness, asth
TO D R P ’E O U T MALARIA
r’>. Henry W illiams, Miss Sara Spence, ma, bronchitis, colds and all catarrhal
AND B U IL D U P T H E S Y STE M
Mrs. Ed RIon, M iss Lura Hale. About complications. He will also send you
150 guests called during the afternoon. free an Illustrated booklet W rite
Take the Old Standard GRO VE'S
Saturday evening, December 3, the him immediately.
T A S T E L E S S C H ILL T O N IC You
students of the Plano and Voice De
know what you are taking, n e fo r
partments gave a moat delightful re 
On December 1, we closed a meet mula, is plainly printed on every bottle
W^ cital, at which time the Glee Club
showing it is simply Quinine and Iron
made its first appearance, and. were ing of eleven days and nights with
in a tasteless form, and the most effec:
ent-uslaatlcally received. M iss Jud- Pine Grove Church. During this time
nal form. For grown people and chil
son, the head of the Voice Depart thirteen professed faith in Christ,
ment, deserves great credit for th e' eleven Joined the church, nine were
splendid way in which she has trained baptized. Brother C. A. Barker, of
I want the people to know what
;
the Glee Club. They hope a t some Benham, Va., assisted me in the meet
future time to give an entire recital. ing. He Is an bumble man and a a glorious work our pastor. Rev. R.
Examinations began on Wednesday, good worker- In a protracted meeting. Arthur Hale, of Morristown, did while
i , December 7, and lasted through the I have been pastor of this church for here. He bad to resign on account
week.
The results o f the examina the last ten months and I am very of bis health. W e regret very much
tions will be known the first of next much encouraged with the work. Af to give him up. The church has won
week. Rev. W. B. Glass, who has ter serving Pleasant Grove Church as derfully grown and prospered during
There have bten
been In China for seven years. labor- pastor for nine years I reluctantly his stay here.
r ing as a missionary. In the northern gave them up last meeting to take thirty-three additions to the church.
part of China, was at Chapel on Wed charge of L ittle Doe Church. It has His labors and walks In our midst
nesday morning and made a most three hundred and forty-eight mem have been exemplary, shedding a pure,
helpful talk on the work among the bers on roll. Their pastor last year wholesome and Chrlat-llke Influence
i r h l q u . giving some Idea of the was a Gospel frMIssloner, and the over both church and community. The
i s t t e developmeBt of the church’s c o lls ^ o n for missions was membership of the church has been

R heurndtisni
“My mother is a great sufferer
from rheumatism, and Dr, Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills is the only remedy
that relieve her."
M RS. G. D A V E N P O R T ,
Royceheld, N. J.
F o r the pains of rheumatism there
is nothing that can equal
'
Dr. Miles’ A nti-Pain Pills.
They overcome that nervous irri
tation, relieve the pain and swelling,
while they have a tendency to allay
fever. If taken as directed they are
invaluable to chronic sufferers, as
the weakening effect, of pain is less
ened.
T ry them—^your druggist
sells them.
T h s first paokags will b sn efltj If not,
vour druggist will raturn your monay.

Lowest Plano Prices In
United States
Highest Grades, UnlfoVi;^ Prices, Very
Easy Terms.
Ours is the largest high-class piano
establishment In the South, having
several stores and representing exclu
sively the most famous pianos made
in -America. We sell pianos on the
absolutely ONE PRICE basis and
guarantee our prices to be the best
to be obtained on the same make and
style of a piano anywhere. W e sell
each piano on m erit and every bijyer
by mail can depend on getting the
same quality, the same prices and
the same terms as though he came to
our store in person. Note these few
sample prices and send for complete
Information on any other makes or
on our terms and system of doing
business.
Bran new Edmund Cote Uprights. 1156
Bran new Norwood U p righ ts.. . . 262
Bran new McPball Uprights.........360
Bran new Vose & Sons Uprights. 376
W e also make the lowest prices In
America on all other high-grade In
struments including The Steinway.
The W eber, The Steck, the KrellFrench, The Kershner, The Behr
Bros., The Ludwig and Tbq O. K.
Houck. W rite for Information. Do It
now.
We Specialize on Church Instruments.
O.

K. HOUCK PIANO COMPANY,
The One Price Plano House.
S. Klaln St., Memphis.

aroused to a fuller conception of their
duties and privileges as followers of
ChrlsL Brother Hale Is a noble, faith
ful and consecrated roan of God. W e
can only pray that his health may be
restored so that he may come back
and take charge of the church the
coming year.
A M EM BER.
Rockwood, Tenn,
PO W ER FO R SE R V IC E . ,
This is what every Christian worker
needs. This is what every one may find
by re.iding and following the instruc
tions given in the book, by this title, by
J . Benj. Lawrence.
It is commended by pulpit and press.
From the many favorable notices we
take the following:
"This work is orthodox, even as Bap
tists count orthodoxy.’’—John T . Chris
tian, in Baptist Advance.
"It presents great truths from brand
new angles of thought."—New Orleans
Christian Advocate.
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BOMB GOOD BOOKS.

EAGLE BRAND

Indispensable for I
Seasoning all Kinds
o f Soups, Gravies,
Meats,Stew8,Fish,&c.
J u s t a ptnoh ofGebhardt’a
Caigla Brand Chill Powder I
adds a delicious relish to your
, meats, soups, etc., and im -'
parts to them th at real M ex
ican tang, giving zest to the
appetite and materially aid
ing digestion.
Makes t h e
meat delightfully tender and
palatable. Once you use Chili
Powder, you are convinced
th at no cook room is complete
without it, especially if it ia
E ^ l o Brand, because only
the finest Chili peppers, grown
especially fo rth is purpose, and
the purest spices obtainable,
are used in prcporingtbe Eagle
C h ili P o w d er. E a g le
B ra n d Is the oririnal Chili
powder and is the finest qual
ity, producing the genuine
M exican flavor. O ct a bottio
from your dealer, and ask him
to give you one o f our recipe
books, "G ood Things to E a t.”
I f your dealer can’t supply you,
we will send a trial bottle ^ t pald upon receipt o f 12 ots.
- Send U4ih4 name 0/ pour draUr, and
^w filsrndyoua/retPom pU qfG e^^
Mardfi'JSSfftS Srun d C h u f

SebiMnIt

Chin

Powder Co.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

GEBHAROT’S

ffitlira Pin AHiehment
ImprovMl—Ptttiud

The Decisive Hour of Christian
Mlatlona, by John R. Mott. He says
that the book is based alm ost entire
ly upon the Information furnished by
tho correspondents and addresses of
the great missionary conference at
Edinburg last spring.
The eight
chaptefs cover 260 pages that are full
of Information of almost every feature
of foreign mission work. Mr. Mott
is an authority on any and every de
partment of the missionary enterprise.
All that he writes la well worth read
ing. The volume may be had from
The Students’ Volunteer Movement,
New York, for $1.00.
Clark’s People’s Commentary, la a
popular commentary designed es
pecially for pastors, Sunday School
teachers and busy people. Dr. George
W. Clark has written most of the
sight of the entire work. The present
volume is by Dr. O. P. Eaches on
I, II and III John, Jude and Revela
tions. This volume completes the se
ries. It is one of the most practical
commentaries on the New Testam ent.
P rice $1.50. American Baptist Publi
cation Society, Philadelphia, Pa.
Pastoral and Personal Evangelism,
by Dr. Chas. l.. Goodell, of New York,
is one of the most sensible and prac
tical hooka on the subject of evange
lism that we have read. I t is a beau
tifully gotten up volume of 221 pages.
It covers twenty-five chapters from
"T he P resent Call” to the “Evange
listic Reward.” Dr. Goodell is one of
the busiest pastors In ail the land. He
talks and writes from experience, hav
ing tried in a great city pastorate the
methods which be suggests. The book
may be bad from Fleming H. Revell
Co., New York, for $1.00 n e t
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InU rcatln g Book—Free

The Task Worth While, or The DIvine Phtloaophy of Mlsalons. This la
the latest book from the pen of Henry
Clay Mabie, D.D., author of "In Bright
est Asia," "Method In Soul-Winning,"
"The Meaning and Message of The
Crosa," "How Does the Death of
Christ Save U s?" " l u e Divine Right
of Missions," etc. The present splen
did volume is made up of fourteen
lectures, the most of which were de
livered by the author before most of the
Theological Sem inaries of the United
States and Canada. This book will
have a wide sale. The publishers
have done fine work also. It may be
had for $1.26, net, from The Griffith
& Rowland Press, PnlladelphU, pa.

Christianity and ths Nations. This
is a large 8vo volume by Robert E.
Speer, Secretary of the * Presbyterian
Board of Foreign M isslona Mr. Speer
has devoted twenty-five y e a rs-o f his
life to the study of missions. He is
on authority in this department of
Christian work. He has visited all the
fields where his denomination has
m iuionarles, and has himself given
_j}d ch of his tim e to mission work.
This in many respects la one of bis
greatest hooka It treats of the in
fluence of missions politicallr, social
ly and otherwise, in the countries
where missionaries have gone. The
book Is a series of lectures to popu
lar university audiences, but It has
packed Into It Mr. Speer’s studies for
years. It may be had from Fleming
H. Revell Co., New York, for $2.00.
W. 0 . GOLDEN.

You Can W ork Near a Vlindow
in winter when you have a Perfec
tion O il Heater. It is a portable
radiator which can be moved to
any part of a room, or to any room
In a nouse. When you have a

•E R
P E C T I O ]*
S
m o k e l c m

Ahmbtdj m aU m n d tiw iim
you do not have to work close to the
■tove, which la usually far from the
window. You can work where you
wish, and be warm. You can work on
dull winter days in the full llaht near
the window, without being cnilled to
»the bone.
The Perfection OH Heater quickly
gives beat, and with one filling of the
font bums steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The fillercap, put in like a cork In a bottle, is attached by a chain. Thla
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.
The Perfection Oil Heater has an a u t o m a t i c - l o c k i n g
f l a m e a p r e a d e r , which prevents the wick from being turned
enough
and
easy
drop
so
lhigh
llg ll C
l I U U K i t to •smoke,
U IV R « « «
u u lis
o w
a a o j to
w
aremove
v v u a w w and w
a w ^ back, w
w
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or gallery
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an Instant for
rewicking. The Periecdon Oil Heater la finished in Japan or
nickel, is strong, durable, weU-made, buUt for service, and yet
U ^ t and ornamental.
M r.
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OP OUR READERS
A FINE BEAUTIFUL BIBLE W IU U 8 T A UFE-TIME, tad to owa
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A Turkey Morocco bound, Full Leather Lined and Silk Sewed

HOLMAN INDIA PAPER BIBLE

AT AN EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICE
Svo. Slz« S)^x7$4 Inchea
SpecuHtH o f T y p t
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PRO D U C ES STR EN G TH FO R
W O RK —
Horiford’s Acid Phosphate.
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Rliaeis Central
Railroad
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II points Wost and North West

Thro’gh Pullman Sleepers
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’j
a lw ( t e c u t D laaln g C a n .
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The best train service to Washington
Baltim ore, Philadelphia, New York and
other Eastern cities is

V ia B r is to l
and th e

Norfolk & Western
Railway
Solid train* Dining Car, throngh Sloapore
^ Memphis to Washington
Memphis to New York
Nashville to New York
Chattanooga to Washington
D. C. Bovanr, Pateepger Agt.. KnoXYlUe Teno*
C. B. TtTTLB. Passenger Agent.
W a a B a ji L. Roua» Western Passenger Agent.
Ctaattanoewa. Tenn.
W. B. B a v i u .. G i.n1 P ass. Agt.. Roanoke. Va.

A FARM T * TOWN LO T FOR $10
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f i e a m e a ts . g a rs M Creia 1* to l i t a rre s.
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tra c t. I l i a B ead lo r tre e booklet** Y o u r la a A Chaeea.**
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CROOK— In the sweet and loving
providence of Ood, who doeth all
things well, and in whom there Is no
m istake. He
seen fit to call from
us one of our sweet and honorable
young girls, Lena Delta Crook, daugh
ter of W. B. Crook, of Luray, Tenn.
She departed this life Just before the
break of day, Wednesday morning,
October 19, after lingering many days
' with the dreaded disease, typhoid
fever. She was 21 years of age and
a member of Unity Baptist Church,
which she Joined in early girlhood,
and lived a consistent Christian life.
Lena was Just a plain, bright Christisn girl, always enjoyed going to her
church, where she shall be greatly
missed. Not only shall she be missed
in her church, hut in her home and
community she shall be sadly, sadly
missed.
Hers was a life worthy of imitation.
To know her was to love her. She
had frequently visited jth ls place,
where she bad won a number of
friends who were grieved to learn of
her sad death. Thou art gone to the
grave, dear Lena, but we shall not
forget thee.
Though sorrow and darkness en
compass the tomb,
The Savior has passed through the
portals before thee;
And the lamp of love is thy guide
through the gloom.
Thou art gone to tbe grave, we no
longer behold thy form.
Nor tread the rough paths of the world
by thy side,
' But the wide arms of memory are
spread to enfold thee.
And sinners may hope since the sin
less has died.
Rejoice that the sorrows of life now
are ended.
That she can never feel of affliction
the rod;
That with angels her spirit to bliss
bath ascended,
To dwell with tbe Laihb In the garden
of Ood.
R ejoice that with angels afflictions
can never conQne her agoln to her
slumberless bed.
And shall dwell with her Savior for
ever.
When the last peal of thunder shall
awaken the dead.
Though bright and fair is beauty’s
flower.
Too soon its fragrance must decay.
It blooms but for a little hour.
And is doomed to fade away.
But pure and sacred lives;
Its grace, its iovellness survives to
blossom In a heavenly clim e."
She was laid to rest in Unity bury
ing ground. Bro. Barnett, her pas
tor, said the last words over her dead
body. She leaves behind her a father,
mother, two sisters, three brothers
and a host of relatives and friends to
mourn our loss, but her eternal gain.
W hile we deeply deplore her death,
we humbly submit to our Heavenly
Father, who doeth all things well, re
alizing our loss is but for tbe glory
o f Ood. I extend to the family my
heartfelt sympathy and pledge them
my prayers to bear their great loss.
H ear devoted
COUSIN.
Medon, Tenn.
BOND—On Octdber 9, 1910, Ood, in
his infinite wisdom, visited Cane Creek
Church and claimed for bis own ouf
beloved brother, Frank Bond. He was
born in Madtaon Co. Tenn., In the year
of 1869, and spent his useful life
here. He was married to Miss Min
nie Haaklns in the year of 1886, who
Burvivea him; also mother, two alatera and r a e brother. Bro. Bond profsssed Christ as his Savior ip early

Learning .* the

Lesson

T h e lesso n w h ich teach es the v a lu e
of s a v in g is learn ed b y m a n y p e o p le
m u ch the sam e as the c h ild in sch oo l
w h ich , a fte r h a v in g failed to m a k e use
o f the p ro p e r tim e to stu d y its lesson
is ca lle d upon to recite, learn s the
v a lu e of stu d y in g.
W h en m isfo rtu n es, old age o r e m e r
g e n c ie s of a n y k in d arise th e y h a v e no
fu n d s w ith w h ich to p ro v id e n eces
sitie s— th e y realize, w hen too late,
the w isd o m of th rift and econ om y.
O p en an accou n t now w ith th is
bank.
D e p o sits -of $ 1 . 0 0 o r m ore,
d ra w in g
in terest, in vited .

THE AMERICAN
N A T IO N A L B A N K
NASHVILLE, TENN.
Capital. Surplus and Stockholders' Liability $2,800,000.00
** Only Million Dollar National Bank in Tenneooee "
SA V IN G S D EPA R T M E N T OPEN SA T U R D A Y EV E N IN G S 6 TO

ON RECEIPT OF $1 ONLY
W e w ill ahlp 70 a th is aplendld ball-bearing, high arm , drop head eewlng
m ach in e, no m a tte r w here you live. On iU arriv al a t you r freight station
.........................................*
e freigh t agent th e b‘ a lexam in e U earetu lly and,. ^ yni/y notlAlIrd, pay th
an ce d u e , StA.Tfik T hen fry ft/ortf0doy«ln y<our home, and you m ay return
It an y tim e w ithin th a t pe:rtod If n ot satlafaacto ry .a n a wo will prom ptly re>
« ...e ask• th e on e dollar
eigh t chargm ^ d by you.
.
fund oil m oney and freigh
W
die
alm ply to k eep aw ay id
le Inquirers. _?IhlB
T h la beautiful m ach in e uauall;
usually eella
1
L
.
for I3&.00. b ut to advertUe i t wfdriy we
.. _
h ave tem porarily reduced th e price to
flfieTS. wkfcA inetuaes a ll a/fadkaieafa.

TH IN K OF I T I
A $ 3 5 .0 0 Machine
For $18 .7 5

_

and 60 days trial. C anyou
im agine a fairer oflbr th an
th U f Thla eleg ant m a
chin e h as all m odem Im 
provements w ith JuU baUprovome
oeorfnp#. patent b e lt
laoer- and* a moot attracB
Uve five-drawer,
golden
oak stand* A w ritten
ffuarantee/or ten vtar$ gotm

w ith each m achine. Customers in
th e W est will h ave th e m achine
shipped them from ou r factory in
lUlnola to save tim e and freight.
Our reference la the advertising
snanagar of th is paper, with whom
we a re personally acquainted, or th e
B a n k of Itichm ond, V a .,o n e o f th e
largest Institutions in th e South.
T hey will tell you we oIvhim keep
ou r promises. Bend us 11.00 to-day
w hile th is offer Is open.

The Spotless Co., lac.
25S Ehockoe Square*
RICHMOND, VA.
**The 80Hth*i Mail Order Houoe.!!/

SUIDAY SCHOOL PEflIODICALS

g rad ed s u p p l e m e n t a l

-------

. LESSONS

r i l C I U tT FIR QUARTIR
tn n
Bible Class Ouarterty
AdvMic«l OoMterly____ _____________
In t.n n w U at.O au t.rir_______________
Jnaior O a u tu ir
____ .
Horn. 5 « > ’t M M u ln . ( q a u t u l r ) .........
ChUdr.n'a O narterir..................................
Lesson L e ^
Prim err Leaf .....................................
Child's Oem
II
II
Rind W ord. (w ii'k lv J"” . . " " " " " " ”
Yonth'i
W ord, (eeml-montbly)
BnptUI Boye and OIri. UuRe
w e ^ y ) ............................................ .
Bible Lesson P lc tir e e .....................IIIII

-----

B.Y.P.U. Ouarterl> qfor yonag people's
1^ 0 .

ol 1, nr m o n cop lu , nach..................

1“ Okie Pamphlet., 5 cen t, . u h ,

4
*
*

_

.

6
7S

Seriet.*’ Plaelyadapted to Baptist Schools

*
,
3

Toplo'Cud. 75 cen u per hundred.
H o w to Orsnntie—with Contlltntlon and
B y -^ w e . M c e , 10 c n l e per doMn.

IMmMr--Cbll<lren 8,7 and S y u r i .
t
Junior, 1,1 Crwl*—Nine Y ear*.
S lunJor, M C r a ^ T M Y .«ra.
S
X S "*1 Junior. 4th Crade~*Twelve Years.
, latrrmcdlRts, 1st Grade— fhlrteen years.
6 Intermediate, 2d Grade—Poorteen ysars.
U
Inlj«i*dlete. 3d C tw le--Plltun yenre.
,
Their nee In connection with thn Unitor m

*>*

a* V. P. O. (3 UPPLI> 3

B a p tis t S u n d ay S ch o o l B o a rd

j. K. no«z, ■Mrstsrr
.....................

'
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Oar i m M b d eflla^ w eBSTi tM iir, tens •eew ead wfll

iMtIoMarthMieTar. AdJartadlnaBtlontetoMita

yuifkeldbey e rgbw ieeetm siL A ek fo rea itie e fc o m i

Free! Glad Feet? Free!

The W orlds f ln t sunrise of N o eltiv i R e lie f
fo r Hard C o m a , S o f t C o m a and C a llen a ea
s th e discover/ of the S c le n tlfle trenirocnt

Tb«y VanUh, W« Qm t m Hm
Ti»#]r Vm U S. On* itarkac*
fr*e. for tb * M kln s. to « v rrr
•afTt'rcr In the U. B. W ill
yon lieten to tti and try t b it free tnmplAt Or oonttnoe
to tuffert Mii*t tend to rtomn for rrtn m nottae*
OOMIOF^ OiaTeiBUTINO OOm I t l l e t e f , On.

CORNOFF

ORGARS

MND PiM N O B

Pure, ewM l toe*. S optrlor q e s tltr.
AttraeUve tty ic a W a l^ ii dlreet a t
fartory prlera. W rit*, s t a tla i vb ieh
r a tito c It dtalred.

Hinnera O rgan C o ., PEKIN. ILL

HTMURMEErEREKOV

T

F«K.R,WMk,WMr]r,Wil«7EyMnJ W

I

G R A N U L A T E D E Y E L ID S
~^HarineDoesn’tS m art-S o o th e8E y eP ii!ii
BnnUi M IhriM Er« I mmIt. LML 25c. He. $lJt
M w Im E jr . 8 a lr « . in A M p lie T a b M .2 5 c ,$ I.O O
E Y E BOOKS AN D A D V IC E F R E E B Y M A ll,

MurlneEyeRemedyCo.,Chlca8o
John White &Qo<
LOUISVILLE, K Y .

BateblUhed 1887
HlgliMtMrtotprlc«|Mld

«•' FURS

il

A K a la m a z ^

D ir e c t to Y o u '

- A a S Om

S t o v e s T do^

S p e n d O ne C e n t F o r
T h is B ig F R E E B o o k

Oar Bis Free 9lov« t a d R e M
Book flY ct yo« our factory wbofe»

O vtr 140.000 MtfsS«d
towim l a >1,000towBi msaynear
y ou - to rrlOT to._tl00.000 baak
Donditttrsatr*. W o p re p a y a ll
I r e ls a t fa d sl*a yoa

—aaDmrw

F r e e T r ia l

-i>M«Dnyn

A p p ro val T ea l
CASH
O R CR ED IT

W rttt a p e tu l lor oar
book tfd ty —t a y m poesl*
M t portoa c»a htvo tame
e e o lt a t your booM nocot
jald flYO you—« a
v o p t o | 4 caah. No
_______________________
better tterot or raaett dee
» lfil« e» io n could bo audo—«| aa y prlca. Prose
fhtl
n belare wo keep your m o an . Bo am tadeead taS
layai. Said asme lor free Cetalegae N a d i

... -

-_

S to v a <
A yoaao, KALAM AZOO , M I C ^

I W IL L M A K E YOU
PROSPEROUS
I f yea are bee set f a d aeblU eet srttte mo
fDday. B e a s U s r wbsre yee Ure or srhti
your eeeepttiee, I w ill tieeh yee Ike Seal
IbtaOtbesiasM W naU t t y y e e i ye eip e d al
BepreteeUtise o fe y O o a y a a y la y e e rte w B i
etert yee le a pfoStakle besU w t o< yeer owa,

** ‘

----- bly- ---------

O e e e e a l e p p e r te a lly f a r e w e v tU ia e l
eapH al l e k t e e a ie Ta d t p t a d e a l t e r We.
V eiaaW e Beefc a a S taU p t r t le e lt rs F B K K .
W rite today.

UTHMAl BO-OKtATlVt t i u n KL
8 9 4 V w J m B a l M t ..

life, and waa baptlied into the fellorwshlp of Cane Creek Church, In
which he remained a consecrated
member until hia death.
Bro. Bond waa a model man, a conBiatent Christian, a devoted and lov
ing husband; as a neighbor, tbe soulot
ho8pltalitr^—A more popular and pros
perous man baa never been reared in
our county. Hia friends were num
bered h r tbe acore. Tbe esteem in
which he was held was demonstrated
h r the many beautiful floral offerings
at his burial.
W hereas, It has pleased Ood to re
move from our midst our beloved
brother, therefore be it
Resolved, That in his death the
church lost one o f its most valuable
members, and a brother of deep piety
and broad benevolence.
Resolved, That we sympathize with
his bereaved wife, tbe devoted mother,
sisters and brother in their great loss,
and commend them to Ood who doeth
all things well.
Resolved, That a copy of this be
sent to the "B ap tist and Reflector"
for publication, and a copy be sent
to tbe family. Done by order of tbe
Cane Creek Baptist Church, Novem
ber 26, 1910.
LULA BUNTIN,
JA M E S M. RAINES,
H. S. WOODSON,
Committee.
Our church at Rutherford Indicates
a steady growth and progress that is
encouraging and perceptible. On all
lines she is not a whit behind, bring
ing up her com er as becometh saints.
Dr. Folk's coming, his flue sermon on
Sunday, and bis lecture Sunday night,
added greatly to our profit. Having
him in my home, which is new in many
ways, reminded me of the gone-by
days.
Our Thanksgiving service at the
Baptist Church was beautiful, with
decorations becoming, and expressive
of a membership who are grateful to
tbe Oiver of ail Things. Our churches
and pastors seem to be well lined up
for the winter work of the Master,
though some seem to have their flight
in winter, as there are some pastor
less churches and some cburchless
pastors. When I see a pastor ever
bunting a church, and a church ever
bunting a pastor, I conclude that there
Is something wanting in the pastor
and something bid away in the
church. This country Is nearly free
from that. I believe in going and
staying till you get into the folks and
they get Into you.
Moody, Penick, W atters, Clifton and
the Martin school give this country
much strength and influence along
Baptist lines. Penick is a host. He
can debate, and none can handle him;
he can edit a paper to a finish; be can
preside over a great college and head
any evangelist In revival meetings.
Penick is tbe most all-a-round man
we have, and is loved by all, even by
Cayce and Regard.
a. A. DOLE.
Rutherford, Tenn.

FO R MEN ONLY.
Here's your chance to get the famous
J i K A f i M t e book worth baa"Sun Brand" Socks at less than one-half
ocs,toaaatn aaStaoRfacB.
Oiset a ll fe ra a S satM leaa
the regular price. Panic for&d Mill to
—tsUs haw t» naho w r o
If V o f if e yea ato p y
shut dowa Large stock on hand to be
f U B wkh ■CTTKWTBABKB-T14ITKa--AbWM»WW»t|S
d a t f e l l e f h o a tlafaew 8.M <M 8t e ^ ta d s t ia a h M M e l *
sold direct to consumer.
Spring and
summer, medium weight, in black, lisle
te e rlO i todsr far t h s e s n t laayoRLwy t i M S » w a h w k
S ta
w SSte
Ina. A.B.finish, fast color guaranteed.
Double
toe and heel, very durable. Sizes, 9 j4,
C U F F V IEW SANATORIUM 10, 10^ and 11. Retail at all stores at
SelM tlll. u d B IlM tfr. Traatiunt ot
20c and 25c per pair. Special offer to
^
A
w ith o u t t h e l u e o i
o f the Baptist and Reflector; 1
C A H C l L K THE KMIPB readers
doz. pairs (any.size) for only $1.40
A qoUt, hoaUUM, thoroocU/ y V | 'P p ! i ,P r i ^
postage prepaid to any address. Send
InUUnlloo. U »B T c m m •u.ojwfuU/ tm U d . WC
k o o k u d fa lltn fo n a.tlo aw ld rw .
money order, check or registered letter
c u r r v ttw sa n a to m u m
,
to Ointon Cotton Mills, Station A, Clino a o s . 0 0 3 B ro s4 w « y ,IU ii« M a *y ,M o .
y p o -ir ir

BOOK o r

g a m c

15

■ji r

I f
Bad enough, to be sure. But
x lffO / C tS
are worse. Better
stop your fresh cold a t once.
Never hesitate to ask your doctor about Ayer’s Cherry

B li)

P e c t o ^ j_ ^ J s | H t jo r ji o L ^ s h ^ a jjS ^ J l e k n ^

^ o O ^ O o ,

iS o iffiW b il® ! ^
b o ip ie a u ifiil;
o t h e r s a c H Ijfe v e % a u ^ :
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v o a b e lo n

O

n

^

g
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e f i r s t c / a s s ,y o u

will need
V A N IS H IN G

y » M U u e ^ eW EAM

^

O
O
o

_ JtDie, TOr ILJJiaceS
cva>' wmaiia ^
O reach theprimeessejitial of Wi^ans U
Q . Beauty-a dear, smooth,velvety ^
Q>. skin and lovely comj)lexion. ^
'""K
Price. 25 cts-post-j)aid
O u Sample sentfrec ifyoull

O

O q tnentkmyourdruggist. q U
'* ^ 0 0 0 0 0 °

HNLAY, DICKS a Cairo.
NEW ORLEANS.IA.

AXLE GREASE
The Grease that *
Stays On— %
Never rubs off or gums

M ica-Axle Grease forms
an almost permanent
coating of mica on the
spindle and axle box. It
is the ideal wagon lubricant. Sold by dealers
everyw here, or write to
the nearest agency o f the

Standard Oil Company

__________

(UewymM)________

Pianos $ Organs

Bay At* Lowest* Factory Price

T w o Y «ov*« C r o a it^ O n o T o er'K W w T r U a
Cornlkh PUooe and Orteaa i

to yoo only direct from the faetorr b y f
m a k e r at lowest factory price. Three |

aratluDS and over 00 yeara lo bnatneea eU ad

back of tbe CoraUhPlaa. N ow here eUe
CM yoa bey a bisk snUU lastmieat ea IbU pUo.

gg

la

Ufl8MrCoco>»k l»rtnianat aa Ihiya Free, tksa U
snMactery laMi paysat all Ika eradlt aeaded
onlsnainf jinr *« b cfceto8,wMi IkeoaderwlMdlsg
that If DOSnUifiOoffy My UawwMkla a rwr II may
k* fWnnwd aad ym»r mmrnr wfaadjd wtifc kpw
la M L 0onii8k1astr«maat8 an « VARANTCKD
FOR LIFE. keraUwewnmsteeeaadUiSkwewa
Write today fevHka waadarfal a«« Ostmlrii Bask,tolllag horn wa da wlthaal dvalata aa4 aan ysa
I S S h t o r y S L a U BiBiriaM Begk
raeaat pareheaere aad aepy M ear Bead al l a -

I neeeyaadwkyeelylkaOersUaieelnnBeetoanfwd
laltj vkMi an

wabRcaBhlaf

n sL Cornish € e .S 3 S s r « r - ^

C z v l l # a # AND r v K i.A v ie

Will Keep Your
Harness
soft as a glove
tough as a wire
black asa coal
Standard Oil Company
•, ^/-
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le
JACKSON NOTES.
An I have seen nothing In the “Bap
tist and ReBector” for a long time
■from W est Jackson Church, will, try
to say a few words about this flourish
ing young church and our only J. T.
Early, its untiring pastor.
This
church is about four years old. It
waa organized with eleven members,
at the home of deacon J . J . Carpenter,
who was at that time a member of
the F irst Church. W e worshipped in
a tent for about a year and a half.
When the church was about one year
old, Qod sent Bro. J . T. Early to
preach for us. Some of us bad known
and loved him In the sweet long ago.
All of those who were strangers to
him were so delighted with bis first
sermon that they , too, learned at once
to love him. W e tendered him a
unanimous call, which he accepted.
W e thought then, and still think, t h ^
God sent this worthy pulpit giant to
help us onward and upward. He has
been with lis about three years, dur
ing which time our members have In
creased until now there are two hun
dred and fifteen.
W e now have one of the prettiest
and best buildings In the city. Have
had four great revival meetings. In

FREE TO YOU $1.00
B o x o f Lxrks* rhettm adc rem edy wtU be sen t
yoa free. U ee It acco rd lo c to direcHons. If It
c x r e i y o o r rbeom atlam ten d n s fl.OO. If not,
you owe o s nothlnff.

THI URKSCO.sDept S4. • MILWAUKEC« Wit.

LOSSES RECOVERED
K yon want to know bow , wifte us at
ODca. Poat & Co., Rogeni, Ark

j ^ O R P H I M
I mUom. Pm

j >ii.

a. ■. woau.ST,

R e a l F re n c h
Drip Coffee can
not be m ade
unless the cof
fee itself is j)rejiared, blended'
and roasted ae
cording to th e
famous French
method. Use

MZIANNE COFFEE
Fbrallarbund

family
use
The RciiyTicruHtCa,
NEwOttUAMAUAA
O A S a O B O B S D IT

D. A. DORTCH
(•III Faniltk Y n r Nm u C aaaM *
• » S m l P*|MDtt

Furniture, Stoves and Ranges
Fanillara taa OM
Ttkaa la laekaafa
OPEN EVENT OMUNOAT UNTIL ■ Pi M.

I. E. Cimr Briiiny iii TkIrB Amn
NANH T IA L X , T B JtV .

ir»is£'<^s?vjcs;;,‘s

Makes a perfect dessert tbr the children,
Att piarties and lawn fetes O y s t a l
lues ate ai great flavorite w ith
e little fo I K S .T
. " h e / c o u ld cat:
nothing purer or more healthful
^sfai Gelatine is veiy econom ical,one
•package making
fuH onarta.'Ihsteless
and oaoriess-assiiTuIates pmectiy with milk
or creanuYou don't know how t e n d e r a
)jeltycanbe xmtiJLyoutiy G rystalT ^ ^
Ask y o u r g r o c e r . If h e d o e e

"Daddy says Ctyatal
Gelotme to ireat,i

S

fo r Idda*^-

n o t K e o n ^ t .a o n ^ u s h is
. n a i M a n d w e w lu . s e n d , y o u
a t r e e s a m p le p a c k a g e .

CRYSTAL

g e l a t in e :

121A Beverly St,

OQ

.I O S T O N ,!i< ^
three of these meetings, pastor E ar
ly did all the preaching, and the Lord
greatly blessed his efforts. In the
glorious meeting Just closed he
preached two weeks, day and night,
by request o f his own flock. The
crowds were large from first to last.
At the night services, sometimes,
many were turned away, while many
others stood in the vestibules to lis
ten to the message.
There were
about twenty professions of faith.
Fourteen were added to the church,
eleven by experience and baptism, and
others to follow. Besides these meet
ings in his own church, Bro. Ehuly
has held m eetings In three other Bap
tist churches in the city, with splen
did results. People of all denomina
tions lo re and reverence him. '
Recently the church at W ater Val
ley, H iss., offered Bro. Early |1,500.00
Attd a ho[^ttfc<fln>la/imt. a move on -ns.
W e got undshally bnsy and raised his
salary 1200.00 more, with the help of
the S tate Board. So we hope to keep
him many years longer. Am sure no
ohurch ever loved their pastor more
than we love ours. I t is soul inspir
ing to see the appreciation of mem
bers and i>astor for each other. W e
are truly thankful for this, our happy
state. I.e t ns give all praise to the
great giver of all good.
J . H. B IL L S.
Jackson , Tenn.
P IL E S CU RED

at hom e

B Y N EW

im s

FINE STEEL RANGE APPROVAL I

945 Range For Only $23

Thia range it e x tra strong and Is as g o ^ aa
an y ran ge being sold In you r county to.dBy
to r lu o o . I t haa an am 
ple porcelalnllned reser
voir, large w arm ing clos
et. two le a brackets. Is ssbestos lined and will burn
either coal o r wood. I t
la bcautlluUy nickeled
and an o rn am en t In the
kitchen. S ite 8-IS, oven t t
xS0xlS>< Inches, toptftxSS
tn a lle k h tv in a ,w e ig h t
n sib s. L arg ersU ee eoet.S-lAiak S4 ). n r . Custome r tln th e W est will b eth lp p M lro m
our tactoiy In Illinois to sav e tim e
and Irelght. W rite to tb s advertising
m anager o f th is paper or to th e B an k
o l Richm ond, Richm ond, V a., one o l
th elaig estln stltu U on a In th e South,
and they will tell you th a t we always
l u r p o u T p r o m it t s ,

T H B S P O T L E S S CO., loo..
Sbockoa Squars.

RICHMOND, VA.

“ The Soutk'i UaU OriUr J tou ti.’'

LANDRETHS’
W H ICH

SUCCEED.
W rlfe fo r the
B e e t C atalog P x ia te d

A B SO R P T IO N M ETH OD..
I f you tuff*r from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding piles, tend me your
address, and 1 will tell you bow to cure
yourself at home by the new absorpuon
treatment; and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality, if re
quested. Immediate relief and perma
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
tell others of this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, B ox 241, South
Bend, Ind.
On SuDdayj,^ October 23, we began
a meeting a t Butler, with Evongeliat
R. D. Cecil doing the preaching until
the next Sunday night, after which J. D.
Moose, of Oaetonlo, N. C., preached |
' three lim es. The reault of the meet
ing was five received by letter, with
twelve approved for baptism , and the
church, I feel, waa helped by the earneat preaching of the brethren. We
enjoyed having B rother Cecil in our
home for a week, and would be glad
to see him come this way again. You
do not know how much we enjoy Dr.
Folk's articles about bis trip to Pal
estine. I feei^fhey will do much good
In srouflng interest In B ible study.
J . F . DAVIS, Pastor.

BitUer, Tobb,

Bend us o n ir one dollar as a g u aran tes
o l good faith and we will a h Ip U ilid IX
IlO L K S T E E L R A N G E to you on a
provaL On tta arriv al a t your IreigI
■tatloD exam in e I t carelu lly , and II you
a re entirely aatlafled th a t t t le th e beet
value you ever eaW ipey your a g e n t th e
balance, 132.00. Then t ^ It loroO d a y tin
your h om e and retu rn f t a t ou r expense
^ any tim e within th a t period II n o t entirely
aatlalactonr, a iC your m oney and Irelght
rgeswtU be prompUy refunded. I t n ot
this th e talreet on er you ever heerdT

B R IS T O L ,
Pennsy^lvania.

This advertisement moiled to ni, i f paper is m?n<
tioned, will be taken aa worth 20& on any older
of One Dollar ( I I ) or over, and the coupon Incloeed with Seeds in first older, I f retnmed to ns.
will be .worth One Dollar ( I I ) on a Five D oHm
(i n Older. Say i f Market or Private Gardener.
To
One
Dollar
I IA M) order
wUI
- - every
— --------- ------W
.v a w a (TV
R/V W A U
W I g bo added.
t a 1____a
___ __
. .
to Introdnce them, _withont
charge,
one packet
each o f the follow ing:
T o m ato —Land reth a* R ed Boole. '
I^ tta e o —L o a d io th a ’ D ooble B z . B ig B o o to a
Coowm bor—Bandrotho* B xtro og d lB o ry *

EACLE-THISTLE BRAND SODA
IS T H E B E S T S O D A EVER
P R O D U C E D . /r/S
IB 02. PACKAGE FDR ^
A S K Y O U R G R O C E R F O R IT !
E A G L E - TH /S TL E COOL< BOOL<
S E N T FR EE ON R EQ U ES T

i.'

THE MAT HI ESOM A L K A L I W O R K S , S A L T V I L L E . V A .

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The bait Werkmeiuhip, Prompt Oenrioa
Moderate Prices
Write (or our estimate of cost on printing yotir Catalogue.
cample of lost year's Catalogue.
A woB priotad. attradtve CataUgwa it the boat f

Send

FO LK .K EEU N PRINTING CO.
Sd AVE. AND UNION ST.
► eeeeeM M M M M M i i f i m M i
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